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IMTlOBUOTIOi 
•ftie mritmr tiadertatets ia this th&sis %o i«ti®-raiae wJietfct#r 
%h@Tm- a ©aasal relationship b«tii«»a th» aiirogem mntmi 
©f-afpl® friiit ti»s»« am4 th# TOs©©ptiteility ©f tk© frait t© 
soggy bmuMmm la sturag#; wlt@tli«r tfe# r«l«tioasliip lb#tw®«n tfet® 
sttgar eafi altr©-g»n e©»t»iit of the fruit is aff«et«A toy sefiina 
nitrate ftpplisatioaa to ti»» tr®«®i aai. #itther ttiis r«Xati#iisfciip 
«anif«sts ita«lf ia the s®agy ^r«aiM©m s«ise®ptibility la tJi«- ' 
fruit# 
Mmh of th® earlier wcirte oa appl® sterag® wa® don® fe®for« 
til®, applieatiea ©f ©owdreisl f«rtiiis«rft t© ©rehards bseaae a 
staadard practise* l®eeat iiit«asiv® r®s®ar©h®s and th« ext®fl-
siv® d®¥el®pMBt of th» frait r®frig«ratioa iMttstry haw re-
veal®d an ia0r®asii^ aij^«r of st©rag« dis©.rd®rs and have dis­
closes that th® i!t@r^®g« to®havi®r of mpplm is a ®©aplieat#d 
prol(|.®«, fte© »or« g®ft«ral »s® of iiitr©g®a©«s f«rtili.is®r«- ia 
orefeard has add®# aaottier phas® t© appl® st®rag® problem,, 
whieh only now is l»®iag ei»pr©h»m®ivaly iav@stigat«d in this 
^eo^«*atry. Orehardis'ts aM dealer® hav® otos@rr®d differea®®® ia 
^® kmmpimg -©f apples #hicsh they ha^s attrihutad to th® appli-
sat i0t t '®f  » l t rog«»o«is fer t i l isers,  Sia®« a i t rog«a#as fer t i l iz ­
er® materially affsst th® yi«ld,. sis®, • «©l©r and aatiirity ®f th® 
frait,. iavastigators also have raised th® questioa as to iih©th«r 
their ae® Aorttns tli« sto-rag® lif® of tfe® fmit. Kie seieatifie 
md popular lit@ratiir« reporting exp©riai«ttt# oa the effeet of 
altregeaotts fertilisers @a th® k««piag 'tBtall.ty ©f -rariotts fmit® 
s©«,t®ia9 a mmbmw of eoatradietory ttateaeatt, Siaoe m>r® aM 
«r© fmit is belag prodeesd a.ad«r a mys-tm &t Maasgeasat whieh 
in$lad®8 nitro^#aows fertilisation., to® t»®»tloa it b®s©aing of 
iaer®afiiag iaporteao®* 
••fli# iaflaeae® of storage faotors &n ®oggy isr^alcdown d®v#l©p-
ii®Bt -has fe®fiia uB&mr imvtstigatio-n at tla® Pomlogy Satos#etioii of 
th® Iowa Agriealtttral lxp«rim«at Statioa for s®wn yaars. In 
th®e® iavestigatioa® th© smm storag® procedure has fe®®a follow®d 
®a0li year.: fh® frait tts*4 ea«.® froa tli® saa® oreliard aal waa 
liarv@ste€ on coaparabl® »atttrlty dat®s. Storage t@ap@ra.tttr®s. 
huaiditi®®, @«itti|wa®att p&ekag® aat«rials, s^torag® p®ri©d aad 
msmmr of inspeetiag frait «@r» a'toO'tit tli® 8.aae ia. ®aeh iastaae® 
««®h y®ar* Beaaes® stt.geeptil3ili.tf to bre^a^down varied 
with th® s®a»oa and api»®r®atly iaer®as®d with nitrate of soda' 
applioatiOB®.., a aore ooaplet® stwiy wa« i«id«rtalcea to d®t®raia® 
th® ®ff®0t of aitrat®^ •aBplioatlcns on the d@T@lop®®at of th® 
diseas®, Storag® stafiies w®r« ooatina.ed m& 0h®aic®l aaalys®® 
of r@pr«s®atative fruit sa^l@s w©r® mad®- at irsrioas ^tariti®® 
oa th® 'tre®t aad at iatervals ia storag®, to detamia® ©ertaia 
iat®raal ehaages aad eoaditioas withia th® appl®. fh® aaalye®® 
iaelttd«d d®t®rainatioas of rsdaeiag, aoa-r@dtteiag .aad total 
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Qoaipgred iritli frait fmm silt sells* 
fhQ Intlumm of oertsin ©th§r factors on the, storag# be­
havior of appl®# ha# not 'hmen itioroughly ii*v®atlgated. Included 
in this mt&gory ar« TOU aeistiai*#, aiaertl aiitrititts, typ© ©f 
tr»® as infla®n®#€ hf sto#k and slQtt relatieaships,, age-, eal-
tural aaiiag€tti#iit m& elinatlcj sonfiitloBS.. Th© physical ehar-
act«rl©ti.e.s mn& -eh^isal eoap0siti®ii ©f IsaiTidaal friilts as 
aff#ete4 by po-slti«ii ©n the tr»e, awsmnt Qf.follag« and srop-
mr& mmg th.® pjmbiaas mm. b#iag eoii|>r«h®o®iif«lf atudtM. fhe 
investigations of' the- aatlior whteh er© p.r8S«nte4 in this thesis 
mrm a part ©f this study ant their exact ssap® is iadioated ia 
th@ «Stat9«©Kt ©f th« whioh foil®*#.. 
- 8 
of '"fii pi?obi.sm 
fia@ storag® ©f appl»s «s laflu.@»s#fi toy nltfog&n 
fertllianliem ami 8t©rag® t@mp©rata»s was sljjaiet froa te© poiat 
of irltw inAieatM toy -fti® foll0w.tag. qm&Btiwmt 
(1) Is th.®r« a me aaeaiit of seggy br#ak« 
ftowa la Grimms aad Jsnathan, app3.«s grmn qu tr»«s fertilised 
wl'^ a.i%rat« of »®€a aa^ ttos« grmn ©m tr©«s tmt fertilised? 
•(i) D© appl®s fro* attmg@a fertlligM' tr®«s eoafcala a©r® 
altTOg#n per aaii of grmm w»l#it tliaa af>pl@8 fr» «afsrtiltz®€ 
tr@sst 
(S) 1.0 th®:ra a relati-oaafeip b«tw#«a th® d®v®lop«®at of 
seggy br«alc4#wia- im storage aiiA th.® eharautsr ©f iiitr©gan 
Q&ntmmt ©f th# fy».tt wh«it it i» pisket? 
. (4) B» storag® t®ap#ratares, with » without delaying th® 
tii»6 ©f storing aft«r jjldctag, «»€ify «s©ll©ldal asd aoa-eelloidal 
nltr@f&n esateat aai io this,way aff&et soggy tor^aMowa .smse»p-
tibility la apple#f 
{§) 0liier imrestigators (6, 3S m€ 4f} ha*® p©4at«<i oat 
»iat a r«stAwal nitrogen ©ontoat msty #xtst ia tla® apple trs® la 
the s@-e©«d y#ar aft#r aitrat« mf m&t&m is Does this 
•restdmal Bitr#g@a ^mtmrnt -of %h& tre© affect th® nitrogea 0©-n-
t@at of til# fruit, an#* if it do®s,. is smseeptibility to so-ggy 
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* 3.1. • 
%1m starch ©ontent is mmeh aM ia .©•<»© tarleti#® readies 
» 
Zm protttctioa bsgias- so-sa after setting .aM increases 
ia aoae®tttr®ti.oE at m rap.id rst», rm^iag its mmKimwm approxi-
«t0iy at tee .saae- tia® as starefe. fhrnm ttoea foll©sr,s a ^rs^.ttal 
€@^r®as« ia ttte mte of aecsttsnlatioo. wMeh eontiaii®.s until aa-
taritj, 
3* fh@rB is a gratoal iaer@as@ ia tfe.@ ©paeaatrmtiO'n of tetal 
Bug&rm ana invert sugar fro* Ifa# ti«a of setting aatil the period 
«f .aaxiaaa stareh foraation.., #ie:.a ttoe valna raawias eoastaat for 
a tia®. PolXowlag this, 'tliare is a rapid iaeraas®, praswaably 
fT'oa 'til® -liy^rolyais of .starsfe, as wel-l as from traaaloaation 
froa tli.« tr«a« snerosa aooaamiatioii is. slow at tfe® begiaaing 
and,inoraasfts at a aor© rapid rat® as th® qmaatity of stareh 
aee»alat@s, 'fit® proportion of sttoros© i.s .less tiiaa that of 
invart sa.gar, sua t&air rata.® of aoo«ialatioa roa nearly parallel 
throughout .aost of lli© ripaniag pa-riod. 
4.» eo..ae«atratioa of total s-olids drops rapitly taring 
the first f»w waaks of growtli; tiiaa., as ayafeasia of staroh 
'begina, total solids show a» in.o.raaBa sm& mntiimm Urns «atil 
the apple is aa-ttir®.. After starsti .syathesis oaasas,. ia.eraas® 
ia total solils is im® maiBly to iacre.aB.e.a ia sagars»- fhroa.ghoat 
the fiasl stag® of ripaniag th® a.ppla is iacrtasing ri®>l<lly in 
sia© aad, altlio«i#i ehangas in soaaaatration of ©onstitaaat® ara 
aot larga^ afeaagas ia atesolat® aaoaats ar# qmite .»arfe«4. 
S» fhar© is aa ©arly a©«sa«iilation of pactie aatarials 
. 12 -
saoB aft'Sr fruit pri-nolpally la the- las^lmfej© f©m» 
S&lmblm i.iia'r«as®s smAmmllj aM reaebes a mximmk 
Quantity whoa th# fi-alt is fully rip®, 
Af-%0r liar¥»-.$ting, s&«« the ohangts la th® c-OMtStitu»ats 
G&n%lnm in m m&mamr mhteto. is similar to those chaagas which 
w©r# tafci.ng plmm while the fruit was ©a th@ tre®, 1h« ehe®-
ieal behavior ©-f th# «ppl« thro-agfeottt tha st©rag@ periM aay 
fe© samariae^ as foll@wsi 
1* A fttrttier hydrolysis ©f ©tareh pres-est, with a 
rtswltmt ittcreas# in stt©.roB@. A grsfcittal rMMetleii la suGres# 
i-ti®. to-its hydrolysis into glweos® sat fm.®t08« eentiiiuss. 
tferoaj^eut th# period &f storage, Imt th® stteros« coii'tant 
n®v@r r«aehes z#r©. A graAAal I'laereas# iiif®rt siagiire o-ocurs 
antil a v@ry lat®- s®ii#s©©-at stat© is fo-llowsfl fey & 
€e.cr®as®. Tetal sugars «ay ©r «y m% at first, •d@--
pending ©a th# pre##tte@ «f starsh, Mter starch is £©•«©, total 
sugar alewly €#elia«s la ©©.Beiitttrati&n., 
Cmnrss f#r acl^ ©©a»«tratio.a plett@d with tiw show 
a gmdttal teer«a8« in asiAttj la aost eases, Lat© ia th@ 
St©rag® psriM, ia froit whieh dewleps 'tor»aki.ow», a su&Mm 
dro-f ia th© attaitj -is mm%imm aetiotabl©, Soa® aeid alwmys 
rmsmi.m in. th© ooiwal apple, howover* 
3- Thtre is^ a gradual l©as !» to-tal a©li4s t&r©a#i©\at 
tl» storage p©ri®€.. 
4. A# wip:&mimg pr©#®®4s ioring stsrag®.,. solabl© paetin 
. ^ « is . . • 
gradually ia.$r«as©s aat tli# mmimm aa&^att -©©rrespoads to tlis 
prise aatimg soflditt#a ia the appi®. Solubl® p®©tia r«ai.)ss at 
a hi.gti l«w#l is. 0©M storage for s-#veral «©aths,. 'then there iS' 
a stsady a«0r®®s®. A» solttble peetla- laertasts, fj»et©tt <3,®-
ef^ases aad Is s©w«rt«€ into peetia aad p-eeti-alc aeia.s». Ia 
v«ry ripe fruit* ptetos« in«reas#s far a tia# €«# tcf ehaag®s 
ia t&e laa^lla. later it d@er@ag#g sni a e«pl®t« tis-
appsaraae© ©f p«eto®@ aay ©coar.. 
,iir«hboW C^') aad liM aft4 f«st (26)  fmuA m eorrelation. 
h%%w9mm aitrog®B mad th& rat# «f respiratio^n of single 
a hti#» nitr®g«a irate« asaally bBlag assoeiatei with a 
high respiratory aetivity. It was ooaolwisfl that th® aitrog-; 
#a®its Bul>«tan0«.s ia the. apple ar© protein' ia aatur# aM ar© 
amrlvea largely frora pr©t©plasaio proteins.. Sitrogea was r®'^-
g&Mmd ms m a#aswr# ©f th#- qwajatity of pr©toplas« aai, th«r@-
fer®, 'as closely relmteS to aetaholie a.«stivities, 
MM mad West (29) that the- s to rag® limit f©r 
•B..rifflil«y'g Seedling at 1%.-, whta grown qh thre® dift&mat soil 
typ.@s., varl@d with. r«si>iratory aetivity... Th# high«st respira­
tion rat« ©oia©id®i with m& short-sst st©f%g« l.i.f© •aafi th@ 
lowast r®8pirati©ii rat® with th® l&ag&st at©.rage lif®, .llayaes 
awl. Arehfeold (22)., worlciag with frait fmm iti& sme Bomrem, 
found mpplBB mi&ii m&m high ia aitrog»B t@ remain .&©aad in 
S'terag# .f@r a shorter ti»e. ttiaia thos.@ «f' 'lo-#«r mi%-vog9ii 
Anal.f8.©s of fruit fmm tti# -thr## orchard.® i.o4i0ate€ aa in-
mi' 2.''^  '**" 
v®rs© .relation l>»%w@«fii aitmgea oQutmit m& smmm 
that is, frulfc low ia smoms-e was iii aitFog#a (th® •sttua-
tion In fmlt fr^a t&nlm& sciil, hi^ In nitrogm)* while fruit 
hi^ In me3?©s® was low ia »itmgen (th# ease ia .fruit from 
silt 8®il), The fFMit from «iXt .soil k@p% welli that from 
fmlmoA seil Mep-t. pmrlf* th«8# otos^rvatioi^ aafi farther studies 
(3) l@t t0 th® ferMilatioa- ©f « th«dry aesetiating fer differ-
eR©«s la th# storage Wfspoase apples fro» th« thre® 
oreliar€s» this th&ory inmlvmn -ttie mmmptiQA ©f tfe» following 
©©Mitions: 
1. Sagar auad aeit mm lto« oaiy soarms ©f retspirabl® 
mt«rial la the apple. Thtse r0#r®s«ttt th® ®apa©it|' of th© 
frwit fc©- s®«t th® 4«ia.aas which it aiakes n.pnn its storage rt-
s^rre®, 
2, Ilt3eo#«ti '©oat®ftt is a leaser® of Ike. its#lf 
atoieh mm appM mmko& upm. the st&md laaterials,. .sine# it is 
iaiSleatiw ©f th® %aaaiity ©f prot0i>l6Sii« 
3w smrme is ®a.gily r©S'pir#fl at the. ii©aie.iit of inversion,' 
aad at low t«ffip#ratttr#s it can- omXj to# us#4 ia this f©ra«. I a 
e©ld storag®, tav®rtas.@ activitj is. -prehabli* ciirtai.le.l,. so that 
the sttpplf smeroBB in th« |5ro-t.©«s-0. of ia-rersiea gives &u% to®-' 
f©r« th-® sa.pply of sucros# 18- e:Ehaii.st.®a. With a iQw .origi-iial 
supf-ly 0f suer©s-@. tha -sffe^ot- of o©M apea iav®rtas-# actiritj 
is a©r-a rapid; thersfur# tti.® pmrnntSLge of mmmsm is m liaitiag 
factor la s-torag«.-
- -
Archboli. (I.e.) tound tke souvpoBition of Brssiley*s Sm€l lmg 
to v-siJt^' greatly oreliarfl.s with resp@et t© dry 
a#i'4 aaS oitrog»m «ante'iit, SiMller to€ti»#«a 
saee-essive mMsomu ta th# sa»© orcliard »©«• not.©# for th«a# 
M'ssm e©astite»nts, mn%mn% #i©«M m seasonal 
diffsreace, the imerm relafci»a toetw-ssa nitrogen and sclerose 
eoateat m%%& in Brsss^my^e did mt holt la the variety 
W©r«®st©r P®ar®aia« l.a -ttie latter tiie relation was? direst and 
It is pointed ©at that ih# feWQ varieties vmry eoasiteralbly in 
a»id @©mt«nt, Braialey*s' SaMliag hmi&g aueh lilg}t«r ia 
mqM, tlitts MUggmting a diff#r®iit aetmbollta. The pTOpertles 
f®awd to favor loai sterag® w#r« Im mitr^gm ©©nteat with 
stteT©sis lyad pmhmhly a large p'K)per ties ©f e#ll wall 
»at©rial |23). 
Ivaas (IS) d»t@raiined; the a-®i€ aM sugar s-ontents @f 
eeveral varittieg of apples aa,d feand tti® ael€ e©mt@Et t® vary 
wii@lf between diff«r©iit klois.* fh© sagmr Atttemnmm w®r® 
l«ss marked I th&mm to©t*«eii ©.lapiss ©f the sam# variety grown 
ott fiiffersnt soils w-ere foa.M to- b@ nearly as ^ r©-a.-t m thmm 
bttw#«a varieties. Re also femnd that applss eentaiatd fr« 
two t© tfckrs© tias's as atieli frustos® as glutsse tet wa-s ii©t 
atol# t® -a-®©id0 whieh o-f th© t*o smgmr %b- tts--®4 mialy 
in r®sp-lratls-ii.» 
Qmrl&y and f!®pt:ias- iW) hmvm r-#port#a ©ii -a oeia-
preheasiv© iavit-stigati©--a ©a tiie re-swlts &t iiitrata fsrtiliz-ati©-ii 
- IS -
and. fe#«plng quality of apples.. In this work three aiff®r#nt 
oroharAs vmm l*o of which' were plantsd ia 1922, th® third 
in If 15... Of th@ two yoanijer oreharde, one was in slsaa oulti-
"vatioR and. the other anfier a cover erop systea,. The old. .orchard 
had always btsn ia s©d and. this traatmeat was ooatiaued daring 
the ©xpsrlasat. It was fouiid that fruit from aitrsted Staj-man 
tr#«s ia ths so€ ©rehaM was hi#i«r ia. tatsl nitrogen tha.n that 
froffl untreated trees, th® differeriees seastiiaes beiag over 100 
percint., Italtti^ applts. fro-n aitratdd tress mid.@r cultivation 
w@re higher ia total aitvagmn than those froM e^tttrol trieta., 
a..a€ <liff®r«iie«s ia th@ rat.« of aitrate applioatiott., «h«fch«r it 
.was stsed' al@ae or in soiBbina.tioii with phosphorous or pota-asitia.-, 
did a.et appaar to iaflwaee rssults sigalfioaatly• The nl trogmm 
analyses O'li JomWimi .and MGlat.osh from, treas. grewn witii cO'Ver. 
erope <314 not show suoh atri'clng diff©re.fta«s. However., in-
-eraast's in th@ treated ap-ples ov®r. the 0h@Qfcs 414 iiiaieat# a 
d@fiait® tre-M ia aitregga oo.iiteiitg tn favor of %tm trait t&k&n 
trem fertili.E@4 tre®s. 
Ohaf:ig«s in. th® nitrogen. cotte«.atratloa Auring th© growing 
s#a80a were- observed ia tiie :aa.se of Stayaaa ia sod. A graaual 
decrtas© in the p^reeatage o.f nitrogen t#ol€ place,, while the 
quantity par apflft iaere&sta. In the aoatral row® th® total 
iiitro,gen p#r frait beeaffie constant hy the M4dl# of th« stua«®r, 
while ia the fritit froa aitrgitefi tre#s it •e»ati.r««:d to iaeress©.,. 
• These stttfiles al.so showifd tkmt aitrst® applieatiens la-
- 1? • 
•, emmsm Hi© eatelmse aetlvtty &t tli©, fruit # IIj# "differeae^s 
toeing- iMjst marked In frMifc. from the -s®i ©rehax^*. la r©la%i®a-
•ghlp was tm^M h&twm&a nitr-ate fftrtilizatl^n aM this psate of 
reaplratlftii of tti® froit* Iow®T»r, rmptm%i&a 
wmm &uly a«de oa grmm fmit anfl on'saall saap3.e-s tollming 
pieki'Hg* I^at-®r t»at8- qm large Sittpl,®8 «igM-i imve gi¥®ii differ­
ent r#saltg- simfe as fey Hmrtliig (21). 
IllFate f@rtiilsatton i,itfiib£t©§ a©msl eol©riag of th® 
fKiit mai resaltefi In apple-^saaM in storage, ' fen.t a© 
-©©aelst©-B-l;. r@lati«. nm fmM hetmmm fertili^-tr treatasnt sM 
byeaMewn stts-e#iptibillty. Th« frait was -stisred i» 0O«oh storag®, 
p© ttiat tih0 0ff®§,t ©It. tht 4e.vel0po©ii%. of-low t@«p®rata.r# bresk-
&mm mm not ob8®rv®4»* 
»®p.icfiis aM G©ttrls-y (2,5.) 'aii^ K^^p-icins aad Grwe (2.») hM.v@ 
r#p.ort®.t ©a. -sGlwbl# •earbela|'ara-t.@ 0©iit@at -of tti« applss asefi 
for nitregea malysts. From ttie results ©f tw© .s«-ae©ii«* work# 
-It «.as .eoncludsi tfe-at tlier® i& littl# e#rrels.tt®.a b.@tir«0.a ai-
%rm%B sad j»@re.»ntage -of -aelubl©. Bug&rn In the appla 
fruit., lliis smmmBd to b# trae f^r both. 0alti-¥.at«.fi aa<i ©oS or-
siisras-. Wi.th Ifealtfcj tii# results sb©.*©^ -e©aslstent tfeeagb 
sll^t tiffsr«ne.e® ia. rm&m®%a,g sugars.- ana total s-agmrs, iK favor 
®f %hm «©ntr©l frttit-. Hie valtt-#s for sue-ras# -fl-acta'at®#. 
*The storagt taaperatures wer® not stated in the publication 
ci ted* How©v@r, a le t ter  fro» the senior  author to the wr i ter  
stmt#8 that .^11 frttlt was aader aoMoa st©.ra,g0» 
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D«gfflaa (14) rspQrlei reswltg omr- 'Iw© s^asoas oa fraitr froa 
tiad r#e®i¥®€ tr«stssats for thrm t© 
years* Appileatloas ©f nitrate fartilia^er® 'te Sfci^iaan 
aad Y0rl£ tr#®® eatist^ a® eeaslstmt ©haage in k®@piag, as ras 
ittiieattd fej p-ressar® sad holding, t«sts nisSer eoa»on an# eoM 
sferageg, W0iitii«Tg#r worteed with St^^aiaii, York and Rea®-
and reported that potassiaai fertilisers, «ii®th#r applied slon© 
or in ooabiaatioo with iiitrog®a or witli plao®plior©ii.6, did aot 
affeet fir«j®ss or k#©pittg' cj-tt-alit;^ 9t fmit stored at S2®F, 
Overley and OTr«rliol«®r (41) h&w& rae.eatli'' r®port#d results with 
different f@rtilia»r tr#ate#ats #3Ct®ndl,ttg over a period ^f five 
-years for Jojaatkait and tfer@# f#ftrs f©r Wi»#8ap« litragea used 
•alon« or ooiatoiiied irltb «ith©r pkmsph&rmB or potassiaai, or wtiea 
indludsd with bo^tfe pHosplwrsiis aad p@tassia»* r#sa,lt®d in no 
Mttm&mm in fi.Kaness st tia^ of piekimg. whm %hB fruit s.&mplm 
mm unit mm ia size, color sM aatiirity. IMrlng' mj .particular 
.©#asoa the rst® of softeaiag w&b the saae for all treat»®Bts for 
the first thr®© a®:aiais i» storage, H©»w«r,, aft©r steriag thr@e 
lao-nth® at 32%., all lets vmriM aee©rding to presswr® t«sts 
froa season t© s«ag©a, iavestigators gmggestM that oli-
Biitie ©©aditioag iaa,f haf« #x®rt®d a gr#at0r ittfltteiio-# on. flraness 
•of fruit thaa fertilizer t.re«ti-wat, bre^akdo^a -©f Jo.nathaii 
fraits ©f the sme siz® .mud #f aaifors. eolor pointed olemrlj t© 
s®a®o.aal dlff#r#»e#s, litit al.a.o indioat## that Bitrogea laoremsed 
•th# ®igeepttMlIty t© tore.»M©wn, parti-salarly ia &©aeoas 
wla#ii •fit# wm •(sommm* Sem.mml irmrlaa#® la thm ©©••ettrrsae© 
of Joasittiaa hrmM&m -hmm hmm r«pi>r%#€ by 'Palmer (42) anfi la 
•tti« ti-rmmmM of th  ^ flesh &t Bl&sk 'Swig apples hy Snowltoa and 
Roffa-an •C'S2):» 'fhe latter als-o femafi Stajrota aul'Blacfc fwig 
Skpplm to 'ha^e a softer fl#sl4 wteta f@rtili2#t with s#dftt» ni-
trat®. fht fretts. teste# wer® net ®ll ©f lh« sa»® sim* Al­
though ©xtroaiss im slz®s w#rfi atcjidM, ao dlff«r©ne®s la storage 
quality wmre not®€. 
Aldrieh (l) appllefi sodlwa aitrmte in let® #a*i©r ant #arly 
fail and obse.rv®d its- «ffe®t on 'e®l©r, k«0pimg qaalit^ laa# nl-
irogm mmt&Bt 0t the. fratt,.» spurs and l®a¥«s^ Th« results for 
two .&®asoaS' are repertst-,, the first fr©« aa ©rehard whieh had 
f«rtili2#5 la tti,® -spring of 1928, the Bm.Qm& frea aa orohard 
whieh was lew is vigor aad *hleh reeeiv#^ oaly th# lat@ mppli-
eatioas of oitrat# in l'Sg9. in 1S28, la the oaa® ®f Y&rk Im* 
•pariml iai» fertiltsM frait sh#«M l®s^ ftmmms a® s@asar®d 
fey the pr#«sitt*'© tmet aa# also- a hl^©r p®r&mmtmg@ @f 
total altrogem* Stapi^aa ant mrm fom%4 to lt@#p squally 
well with r*sp#.et te tli# nltrat® tr®atm®iit and in so®® cas## 
thara were- iasr-sas#® la th^ p@re-©-at-a.g,® of nitroge-ii ia the-
fmit-. la 19SS with Ymrk mpple.B from tfe® 4#¥itslt2-#A trees.., 
thm -iiitrat# applieatlea-s hm& ne «ff©et ©a le««piag -ta-allty, sl-
tte©a^ they iid lii«r#as© the aitrogeo co-ateat, S@paratt 
aMl.|-s@8 -Of .s«-#t-s -thewM iaer«®.s-#s in nitm-gm e#iit#iit, whathsr 
the f®rtiliz-®r wag applied m August IS ©r on th® two later 
•* 2Q " 
1 mA S«pt««ber IS. 
Ii«i#r«w@ iaveslttatioas peptatalng %q th& iutlu&mm ©f • 
altmg&mmB f.a.rttHs®rs' em Ut». Amvmlstpmmt and storage behavior 
©f other fr»its iiav® hmm-m r#p©rfe«#» %a® of th@s# will to« r@-
•rl«w«(a briefly. li#ittn-gal«» Mdoas aad Blake' CS8) investi-
gatM th® eheaieel ©©-aiposltiom ©f p-^aehtg trm tw© of 
tr«®s, ©a® a vi|prt>ttslj grewiag t>r©-e whieh showed the ©fleets 
©f nitrogen. f#rtiliaer «a4 the other a aoa-vegetative type, 
•fh® fruit from «h® fertllizM tr#© rtp©ae<l later» had l®ss 
@i3l©r, was l#ss firia io fcis-xture,. QV«r 3.00 p®re©at hightr in 
•feotal aitregea eoatemt., aad meh lower In rtdH'Clag s-'iigars waA 
siier®s«.» la the high aitpogsn fwail ther® «»s a larger pro­
per ilea ef aitro^en prsseiit in .salao f©rfii» *h®r©as is the 
high earbehydrate fraitaStrogm ®,as largely ia a frotela^lilce 
t&rmtm Dsjaaa (14) aafi L#tt {$$) m-mlu&mA mat attrGgtn f®rti-' 
lis®r had ii© 0-ff«.®t ©n Ih© rats of s^fteaiag ami ktep.iag ^af 
p@ash®s aafi r®p®rt®ii m €elay ta satiirity,, am ia©r®as# tm water 
•selttbl® aad total sitrog®!!^-, and a 4«er®»s# i» mmoins, and total 
gutgart as a result ©f aitrat® tr©-iitii®nt» 
Sheeaa&er aofi Oreve' (49) 'tm&& tt^at •stra»b®rri«s tr&m plots 
whieh haa treated with aitrat# s©aa wtr® sli^tlj softer» 
hi-gh@r ia mitimgm eoateat @,ad lewer tB r«4ttelag aad total sugars 
than thos® fro« antreattA pl©ts, while, m w®t&- ap­
parent in. shipping ^ aaltty, Ov@r4iols@r aai 01;ayp@ttl (SS) not^d 
that 8trawl»rrl»s from nitr#«»ii' fertilisftfi plants w®r®- ,»©fter ana 
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falser ia resplratery activity th&n %Um% frm eheok plants, 
?h© obserir^tioiis of GhaMler (11), Br®»m (f), aolby (12) «iid 
^5.elirad©r ar$ ia agrsaiatat that aitrog#n fertilizers i®M 
t© aake strewTjerries g©ft®r aw4 poertr in carrying qtiality, 
wliil® Lsree (54) fouiifi that fertilizer tr^ataents did not 
aatsrialiy affeet textwr® or toality Git fruit, althoa^ frait 
frc» iiltr©g,ett f^rtlltz## plots toad a liiglisr sols tare eeate,fit«. 
Dmrrm (13) fouad. little evidea®» that nitregea ftrtlliger aede 
strawberries softer wlmu berries of the sme siz© wer# .tested. 
Holfiiag tests for four years and shippiiig tests f^ar two y#®rs 
mhmw®A no effect of fertilisers on. stora.ge carrying quality, 
liaEbrougH (31) founsl wvmrnum- whieii indicate® that rainfall had 
a fa©r«f merfes# effect .oa ttia eoaposition ©f stra*b.srri©s thaa 
the mrioias fertiliser tr#«tia#at8.. Genterat of sugar was lower 
and eoateiit &t aolstur® -faigh#r i& b.®rrtes imrv&steH wh-e® rain-
fall was li©a¥y as coaparsd witfe siigar ©a^ iieisttirs eaateats in 
•b®rri®.s harve.at«€ wU»u raiiifall mm light-. Berries fr©® 
plants war# la.rg@r &u& l«ss: •firm tbaa tho.s® froa- unnatftrat pla.nts» 
Hsller Maga©ss (20) ringed braji©li0S' of apple t.r@es an^ 
thianea: th® fjmit abav® the riags t© a defiait.® auaber ©f laav©8. 
fhay aoti4 that tfea ei.s« of th.® frttit was dirsetly cttrralated 
with .leaf ar«a up to th..© poiat ©f growth asfl that 
apple-© gmw& with large Imaf mrmmB. m&m hi#igr in sagars, aoia 
aita dry weigh;t feaa ttio.s« grs>wB witto ^saall Imaf area.s.. Farr 
aaa Magasse. (16) .gtai^iea the. gTOwth .of appl® fruits ia r#lj&tio.ii 
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to stoae;tal activity ana soil K)istG» in ®iEp8rl»nts in which 
the iatter was' eentrollsi. Grewlh of th« fmtl was littl®'. af­
fected tej hot, fi.ry w#ath«r so loag ae aiapl# soil aoist«r« was 
availftbl#. towcFiiig the averag® sell Ejoistttm soatent flistinstly 
rMacsd th® growth rate of the fralt». e^®n ^otigh th« soil 
moistare- reaeliiea atoove th® wilting perseiitag©.. A limited soil 
Moisture supply ladaeM earlier sfcemtal el#slBej this resulted 
in sftiQrter daily periods of st^Mttal opening, and prssusably -ih 
m.r®a:neti©n in photosynthesis,, whieh was. in tera r#fl©ct«€ la a 
lowr .growlii rat® of th# fralt, Ptarr and Dagaafi ClI*) aoted a 
g.i«llar tho.iigti less mrfcei relation^ip b«tw#«fi soil .inoistttrs 
<i<aat«nt ajri.d th^ rat# of fmit growth on apple trees earrjin^ a 
rather light nrm. Overlay,. O'voriaolser and H-aat (40) fouad 
fmit growte In •S&mttian a©pl#s to h© anifer® with hifjh t&mpev®.-
tu,r@a and low haMldlti»-s, alttoa^ th# appli©ati©as of irrigia-
tlQfl water v.aris4» in all 0-agss,, howw#r, the per«@iitage of 
soil ffloistar® wm aever near the wiltiiig point, 
Weiabergtr (S8), w&rking with pmmtmst notM iaria^' h©t,. 
€rj periods that the stomata remaiast open for only a short time 
aaily, a-ad that fruit growth wa.s iahibited,. la aasthsr stuSy 
i$B) ha fottBd flavor and Q-aalitj to fee associated with l@af area, 
Suoros© eoiit#at aifferM sore thaa vm&ming sagar content.* ^oaea 
C2'?) studl#€ the sff«et of mil uoistMr® oa p@aeh f.rttltfi.» coa-
parlii.g ^ry and irrigated, trestaeata with the awrag# or^hari 
•8oii4ltt©iis.p Pmit o-n tr«@,e aiia®r aiff«r®ot soli acsistur® o-oadi-
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tioas was in stzm, althoagh the laaf-to-fralt rati©$ 
®@r®- the ssa®, I'te# aiainua leaf arm fa-vofiag qmalltj in, peaehes 
tas fsttttd to vmy^ wilder the diff«reat soil aoisfciare ooiKlitions, 
il@atriaks.on &m& Wmttm&jsr (24) hmv& shown that aattire peaoh 
tr@#s in a el ay leaa soil,. iiM«r flaliforsia o<3iKl.i tioiis, are 
atele to reduce'tti© soil jaoistur® coateat ia the aaln f©©t zom 
from the maMimtm field capaeity down to th0 wilting eoeffieient 
in .^pppoxiaately thra# four wmks. 
•m * 
mmr briakk)!! asd mAM ihiotxjii 
la mggy br©afci<3wa ©f 6ria»-S frait,.. tti« ftrst stages of the 
disaas® are iippmr®at as isalt light br©»a partlons ia tti# ©©rtieal 
tl@s««, fti# imitial stag# €o©» a#t he§.in at tii® primary vasealar 
hunMlm, mltfaottgh ia lat# sta^#s ©f 4ftvel-©i»emt tis«tie adjoiaiag 
thus© aay h& lawlv^. 'Tli# ais«»l©r@:t portioas- vary eo^asider-
afely ia sla® mA awiMr aemortiag to tUm s#v«rity ©f the fliseas©, 
araft nay ia©r®as© la slm- aatil a tertian -of the 
©ortieal r@.gl©a im immt.'veA-, la tM© lat»r stag®s ©f d«y®lo{tt©nt 
a @@^i®t8 riag ©f soft-,, browa tlssa© is f®ra»d;,, whi-efe aay 
b« s®»a in 'eross s«e%i©ii., %« affected tissw® is slmrply t®'-
fi.ned froa Si® rmalraiag s-oaa-d ^it@ portioa ©f the eor® rtgioa, 
fh® smm typical sp«0iM«iis ifao» ao ferewa di.ge-©l#riiti#a -of th® 
apfl© ^la aM hav# a wtil't® %mm &t s©iiad flesh aear' tfe® periphery 
•&f the appl®, whil® a portten of the e®rt#x is af-
feeted, Th® extttat of external diseolora-tiea is fisteraiaed. toy 
th® prsxiaity of hr&'mi tissa® to th® skin, A ©haraeteristi© 
8p©mgia®ss froa th® ttiii®rlyiag soft tissa® »ak®® It ®msy for th® 
exp©ri9i»c®fl ^observer to- d®t&c-t tti® •dl.s®«s®.,- Whea first r«»ov«'d 
fr©.a storage the tomwa ti&stt®s ar« m&ggy m& wmtm-ry ia app-waraiiG®. 
fh® tesxtum is th#m sot a»aly. A ¥®ry eharaeteristic aleoholic 
tast® is Boti:®®abl® ia aff®®t®d apple?, la hoth dls-colsrsd &a^ 
aeraal tissao* 'This- taste aay be taken as an indl-®atl#is of th® 
first s.tag© e>f s&ggy br«8Mowii.» n© tiseoloratiom of 
tissats" «y to# prsssrat. S©g§y Wr»al:d©*M is elearly a low t«»-
p«rate'r« MsmrA^r aad. »aiE®s praetieally appearanee at taia-
l>®rattir®s lii^sr ttiaa SM^F., It kaS''nfiifer hs&m r©ported tm4@r 
e-€w»oa stcirag« eoadltiQas, 
la m^ggy brm&kd&wm of Jomthma tiis aff#«t®d tissues sr© 
alwaja presamt as blist@r-llk®, liglit b^ro.wn, ©lo-ngatM portions 
on Vh@ sarfae® of fee friiit, Tlies® affe-eted portloms are 
typieallj eorv@a* tmm l/S iii'eb to i/b laeli *ii©» l/S iuoh t© 
1/4 Iwoh teisp aai fr@t.tt®ntly partially ©r e®apl®t«ly Burromad 
tissa«., giviog appmmru&m ©f isl-aaii ami p#nia©,alar-
lik# areas*. Ixeept f©r the loe-atioa of th,© fereaM^wn ti-ssi*®* 
it «10fS#ly r©SMtol»g th« 'seggy tor#aMo*E tisgn® of Gria®@* la 
'tia# iaitial stag# only tb@ -skia is diseolor#i aM th@ diseas® 
than r©s®«."bl#s appl.«.-s@«M, ia tliat the UBd©rlyiag tissM is 
fim* fli# initial perlM ©f Sevsleftteat eec^yurs '©arly, is of 
vtry short diAratioa aa4 is s&©n foll#*ei;' wi tli #Gft®aiag of the 
pttl# ©-ells below* la tt.© later ©tagts of devtlopasat, 'rots 
#f Alterimrla 'Csp.) iisttally • d«v«l©p -ana f©ra larg©- ©©nspieaaetts 
tjiaek spots on the hmwa hmsMewn, tisstt®. ®i« di.seas® 
is plainly tli© r#s«.lt of storing at lew temperatmr®, althoagh 
Gitoer fa.«t«srs iaflaeae© its awelopasat*. th#' m&m& soft^smM 
is ^ aisleama^ sia«®. tte®. fiiseas© is aot relatsfi to applt'-seaM. 
With. rold@a Dsliclesas appl®s soggy l»r®aM#wa in typical, 
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Skin* • Sueh disorders as wati@r'-sor@., bit%®r'*pit and appls-»seali 
alter tii® noraal p#ri©€ #f ©f ataly br®aka©ira, 
'Wtmn mossy tortaWowa frait is reaof®d froa storage, aaaly br#ak-
•&mm fi»««|tt#iitly follow®» OBd«r Ro«al e#-iiditi©tt3 of growth and 
•t't©rag«, at.alf br«aM#wa ia winter apple® Ams m% appear matil 
¥@ry lat# la the storag® 'pertod, S<m« varietias reqair® m j@ar 
®r norm toef&r®- th-ey "break as a r«s-alt ©f aealioes® In o©ia 
.0t©rag®. Plate I sli©«s typical speei»®iie of mtaly teraaMown in 
Gri»es. 
ixpbsaili^ al, 
flie for tli© »jcp®rl«#-al.al work iav&lvM ia this 
thmio w«r® iesipiei to Bmurm ce«parail® fruit smples from 
©reharfls definitely aiffer#it.t with rsferene# t© nitrogen ferti-
liBation, to eoatr®i storage i@Hperatar«s a'<iearat«iy., asS to 
fflisice •analyses by officially rteegainea standard aettiods. 
Materials an# Kethods in tlie Orefeards 
%# qireha-rag mat ©rcteard soils 
Frait r#r this mrt wm o-btained frm two. oreharis of ap--
proxiaatsly thm smm ag», loc.at#d a#ar ea^ch ©th«r in Polk Oo»aty, 
Apple Grove Or^srd mmA ti&t® Harvey orehara m-mv Mitoli»H-
vill#, F©r tb© J.pple Gr©v# Orcharfi will b# 'tes* 
ignatea as -^reaard -tto® fiarvey carehard m ©rchard "B".* 
©rcii«r€ A li#s ©atirely 'iitlii.a tlie s©ath®rs lewa lo«ss area-
Th# a©il typ® is tb® fm» silt l©am md i.s geasrally rmQgnlz&& 
as aa «xe0ll@at fruit tr#© soil, -h© l©wa s#il mrw-isy'r@p&y% 
(SO) for Uiie locality 0fetaraoteri.aes tk© soil typ@ as -a dark 
grmylsh--bmiiii t© Amrk hrmn saw^th silt l©aa ®xtending to a 
aeptti. ©f 12 ©r 14 inQ-h«s.. subsoil Ib m €ark y«H@wisli-
bro*tt^ li«a¥y ©lit iQm graiiag at 'abeut 22 iaslie,® iato a friabl® 
br©'Wiiisli---yellow li#it silty slay Idaa-. par»at d@p0«lt 
«. Et . 
©rigiaate-A ffroa th® weatti#ring ©f siltj Material aafi ©rilaarllj 
r#aeh®s m d&pth ©f fmm 10 to to fett, 
OreltaM B', alttottgh less tliaa ttire® miles west of orehai^ 
A, li«« itt a high t®rrae« ar«a ai^iiu a saall 8tr©aa» 1%© soil 
•typ© Ismmn as the. 0*I#ill iQ'am oe.0:t2r-s ia aaall dismmmotrnd 
anas aleag fib© eresics and rivsrs*. Tfe© mrfaee soil is a 
•lj-r«swa to dark grajiili-brown leaia .ab©at 10 iaehseg d##p. The 
sttbscjil from 10 %& S4 inch#.s is a hr&wn l.oeii to a li^t silfey 
islay Imem wkiofa. gradtt«lly 'to®#®!#® saadier wi^ .dtpth,. While 
upDsr sttrfa.®® is fairly mtmtiw ©f aoietar©, ia fmrs of 
pr®l©ag®.i Ary sp«lls duriag tfe-© growing ge-asoa the fruit trees . 
slt©w 8i.^s ©f sttfferiiig from drouth, 
Selegtien .of axperi^iatel t..r®.®s 
In th« s.©l©0ti©n ot th® tr«@s fro» wbieh. the frmit v&m 
s#.0tt-r®-€i., careful atteatiaa wes givmn to aniferaity ia :0i2®,» 
health and vigor* Omly tl»s« trees having ato©at sism« 
•drainage fasiliti©® mu^ ©le-wstioa w@re ustt* -^ese situated 
in sasll .#illii&s or 4s.p.r@-s®ioas wer« «liaiaat.«d# .siae® th®y 
WQulci b@ 8tt.bJ«.et %•& the. «ff#et.s of -arogica bm& different 
aoister® .eoffltii tians. .Heweirer, fee tr#*®. «pl©y@i in th® as» 
fertilize orehard «.#re Itss waifarsj in siiz® Trig©..r thaa in 
orchard A aai m^rm eeatter®# 'through the or@hard.. 
^ 30 ' 
S&tl and tmrtilizmr tr-mtmu%s 
ffe© sell tr©ateeat im ©reliar4 A has- e-onslstod ©f Mintaiaiag 
a llgiit blmtgrass sofi iiw.«iiiafc®ly ttEfiernea^th th® tr#ete for IS 
years, with animal eultivatloa by diseiag betweea the rows ©f 
tress ttiitil ^«ae 1 of eaeh year.. Pollowlng tliis date varioas 
grm&m md scaie slwer we.r® pemittal t© grow tfaroa^oat the 
•re-®ali^er ©f the - season. la IfSO the aifidl® areas betweea the 
rows were eultlvated aore fretwently mM. as late as July IS be-
catise of the exoesslve droiath whieh prev.aile4 Ihrea^iamt &e 
growing season,. The mmm- yemr thi# orchard was seeded t© ret 
el®ver, bat no was ©btain©4 bTOa-iise of laek ©f aeistwre, 
A siallar seeAlog in aa astj^aeeiit jgwo^ oreterd grew well, pr©b-
afely iaiieatiag that tJi® older trees used wp mweh of the avail* 
stele aeistwre. 
^e soil treatment la o-r^iluard B has toeen that ©f nalntainiiig 
a rather heavy pe.raa-aeiit sod, ee-aslstiag priaeipally '©f bliiegra«s, 
foxtail, erab-grass aat sweet clever. Li^t iisei'Hg hM sometiiies 
been givea, bat thds was never saffieient t© bre.alE tip the soid©€ 
eoadition. For several years pmviQm to IS29, m caltivati©a 
had been given*, aai ii©ae was givea dwriog Wlie period of the ex-
perisent» 
leeanse all ©f the trees in orehaM A had i^aeived aa ap­
plication of nitrate ©f s©da in liE7, it was aecsessary to go to 
aMottier ©reha.rd t© seeare fruit fr©® ttafertiliz-ed trees. Rie 
31 -
inwstigatloits 0f Roberts (4?), Barrel! <8) aa€ Lswis and All®a 
(33) haw ^ owa that aitrat# fertilizatioa of apple- trees re­
sults is m regl^ual $ff#et -aotie^aaXe the s#.€soad year after th# 
application* Besiies tb# tr#«s employat in th« uafertlliz#^. 
orohard, th#r-« four tr®«-s «ash of f©iir <2iffer©iit fertilizer 
trsatoente 1E orcrhara A. 
Th@s# traataents i-a orcharft A -varied aeoor^ing to th® 
nitrate aopliei #a-oh year. In treatment I, th© foar trees each 
ra-o^i-^rei § pounds of ttitrate- in 1S28? ia tr@ato©at II-, &&ch re-
-e«iv®€ S p-oiMit-s la lf2'7 and: 1M8^ in trestmeat lii, ttaeh r®-
Q0irM 5 p&umds in l&M?, 1 928 aad 19t9f in treataeat IV,, eaeh 
re-'e^-©l'r#t S pounds la 1927 mad Itia.., saci 10 p.ettn€s in 1929• la 
ItSO aM IfSl, aMitioaal §• aa<l 10 applleati©ES wem givmn 
to trsatoi-tiits HI anfl IV mBp0Gtiw9l$r» freatmrnat I rsmiw^d no 
mpplleMtioii in iS30 a-i^ l&Sl, lAile treatment II rte-elired a 5 
pottjid appttrntion in 1'9S1. THb foltowiag tabalatlom sho*8 the 
arrang.©a®-iit a»d statas,#f ©aoh tr-®atm«at for th.® thr®« ,j^«,ars 
of tb,#' 0xp-»ria©at. 
- 32 * 










































































In %h® &bm@. tatol#, the iiiaai^ralg' 0, $ aM lO^ the 
nitrat® fertillsj&r in pquMb p@t tree applia4 ia dtffersnt years 
an€ d© m-% vmf&r ©ttisr aiaeral autrieats, -fhs oalj ferti­
lizer iisM la tiiis Inwstigatiofi »a:s aitrat# e-f sdda. For coa* 
v©ai«no«.,,, tr«ata«nts 1 anfl II will h% r#f@rrM to as th« mintis 
aitTOgsn traataentsi tr«fita9at III as tiia nowaal iiitr#g#n 
treataieiitj tr#at»©iit 11 as the pirns .nitmg#a treataeat. fills 
t«:i®laolo-gy will b© umM. h.&rmttmv: 'She sauaa naabep of trees 
aad treatmemts were ase4 for G-riaos and Jonathan. This iaa<t« a 
total of 40 trees, 32 la orehard A aad i in ©raimM B.. 
tr««'S ©f th& tw© orchards w®r« eharaatsriz^d by two 
different typss #f growth, tbat,.of tti# iimf^rtllized ore&aM 
b-®ln® typieal for tr@#s shoving .a defieitaey ia nitregea,, and, 
that &f %hm fertillsa4 orehard to©iag typical f©r tr®;@s shewiag 
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mom tr®#s aate i% lapossi.bl# to obtata 
©f frait f®r all of %li@ %mtB aai ia mmt easts oaly oa® hm 
•iras'm®«€. fhe frwlt la liSO mad W31 wms m&t r&prms&titmtiv® 
of fch® average s®asoa, b«ia« b-elow avsmg© in 8.l2®» Quality aad 
iiwaatity. This was toeeatts® ©f tfee wry aflvers® ciliaafeie 00.11-
•dttloiis isM&h prtvailti torl^ng thm growing •soaseas ©f IMes© tw© 
years.. 5fe© i.iff«r®tt©©s feetw®#ii Si® 192S aad thos# erf 1020 
aaci 1931 v®r@ »arl!»il wmd sfeomlt b® rm^mh&mA la mtme^istion 
with t;ti@ €ls-e»s-si0iis p«rtalmiag %q the storag® behavior of tti® 
fttiit. 
lxir#ae ml-ms w©r@ awld«€ la »#l.@etijag th«t s%em.g& fr«lt. 
fhosr® sines tt®ttally Mploy®4 rai^ ®i froa IfS to 150 per l)©x io 
oria«r %© aaM0 th»- tests m unifmim as possible, Im 1929 the 
size of %hm fmit fmm Bltrat®d trses ®v#ragea sli^itly larger 
Hiaa th« ttatr«at«ai i® ISS0 thm GrlmmB frw erohard B w«r# tii® 
larger baeatts# ef a v#ry li#it erop oa th# tr©@s, Th# red -00lor 
©f the iiltral«i Jmatean la storag® tests was sli^tly 1#8S 
ttian that ©f stppl#®' fr©« aaireatM trees* whil© 'tti® tet.al ero-p 
•frM. aitrat®^ tra®8 av#ragM ecsaslitrably l«ss !»• r®a ©olor' 
tlim tliat fro« ttatr®at#d tr®©#, Tb# aitratM frmtt ia the eas© 
9f ®a©ii variety was- iK3(ti-t#ably less aatar# oa 'the plskiag dat# 
as- Jti%©d by r©t mad gr^mmA TOl@r, tast®., a»a #as-© ©f pl©kiag,. 
wS.s ttSQA la .semriag twiggrat^ tre.aaa hwldity eoatr#! 
Saefe o«parabl,® lot ®f ®xperl»@atal frait wms piek»<l aa<i 
*• ss' 
at the -asd t© Aaes by trwelc the aaa® 
&ay» ^ Storage l©ts Mbeled for iroseH.iat# st^rag# w#r# plated la 
storag® at -lesigaat#! t«pe-rata--]re® the day tfeej- w«r® iimrVBStrnd^ 
while t©.f@rrefi l©ts^ »•«» stodPsd ia airo-» -iiniil the-
ae-sigjaatet ti»i« for st©rag# at lo*®r t««pe»tur®s* Storage 
ro#®8 ••*er« aaintaiaed at ttopsrattirss &f .30'®-Sl®F., 35'®-S6®F. 
aat 40®»6O'^P.», throughout the p&ried 0f stora^a* from S«pteiaber 
ttntil April first, A themostat regulating th# cir^alating 
briae. t©ap«rat«r# wifcia llm raaga- ©f 24®-27^P» aad® goofi t@ra-
peratwre caairol -possible,, (thmgrn in tsapt-ratur# saus'ed bj 
ace-WMilation of frost on th& refrigerating -eails were itvoid»i 
by ©spleyiug a siiffieitat wab®r.of email ©^ils ia eash rocja 
m4. bj gralaalljf bringing; mrm r#fri#eratiiig aait» imt® opera­
tion as til® t«i.p#rater« t#aded to iiaere&s#* In tto® 35®-S6®P. 
rmm it *as pessibl# to t«fr©®t by altexmatia^- tfat- -©oils in ms@. 
A r#lativ® immMlty -of BS p«re#iat was aiala'talnM in 
eold starag® r«j«»S' aafi Qn® ranglag betw0#a f'O an4 76 pmrmut 
in 'm# gO®F» rooa* flier® mmm- two- eoM stomg® r®©as at 30®-31®F. 
aai tw© at -SS^-S-#®'?* f oa© of ©asJi ws-s tisM f©r Griaes and -©.a® 
of ea^fe for jaiia'feaa-,. fh® higher teSMiidities were attaiaea by 
ths olreiilatioa #f th©- re©a at»es-pli©-r© ovtr ffloist, salted 
spliag»aa. mms p-la«iM b#^l©w a wmd&a false flmr #i^,t taeh#-s 
-a-bov# th® e©ii©r«t«* li^t-iaeli eleetrie fans: w«r® usM t© 
l£«®-p Ifa# atii0-'Sph«r« mmtlwa^mZj ia aotioa. 1!he boxes w@r© 
piled wi'fe a s-pa-es of fro® 8 t© 12 inciies b-©tw®«a ths walls 
- 36. -
aM tlie- frttlt,. 'tti« faas cireulatad %h® .air rathsr. wnl-
tmrmly ati^aad the gtaelc®.. In this fflannw the staekad fruit was 
.«Kpose4 to sfpi^xi^'t^ly th« a-rerage storage room atasosph#re, 
slaee eMpi#.. spaee wms also l«ft bstweea the e«Hings aad the 
toox«s f®r oireulatlon.. 
Sev«.*i-€ay Fri®z hygr©-th#r«o^ mphi<S' iiistna®«nts wor© -k^ pt 
aear ^.e ©enter ®f ©aeh room lhro«gto»t th@ ©®aso-ii. Th© hygro-
graphs war® ^ staiiaariized at 'the haglaniag ©f th® experiments 
with a sling peyehi^meter anA their reaiihgs shecked ©ecasionally 
throttfihoat th@ storage int^rfal. fherffioffltters staadardiz-ed at 
.. th® hegiwaiBg of the saaseo hung elose to th® false floor 
.. iii th® corner.® of ®aA of ths rooas., ThmraKJaeter reMiJOgs were 
t.aksa twio© a <l.aj aufl w«r© ©h#-ek©d aaily^with th© therwgraphic 
r@®oras. All of tih© themio»@t«re in @a©h rmm gav® the san®. 
remdiag ae long as th» eleotric fans w#r« rttanimg.. Although the 
..storag® rooi^ as@fi w«r« mall, little flaetaation of taaperatare 
'm& huiaitlty o©-e-arr«d and it is helievad ttiat b®tter #oatrol is 
©totala«€ with roo«s of this slz-® 'than, with larger ©a®s. Th» four 
rooas ti.s«a &rm approxiaatoly the sa«» sisse* having an av«rago 
tiaieiisioa ©f 10 e S,S ac 7 f«©t. 
Inspeoting fmxit aad .reoording .data 
fh® ffiaia iBsp®etioa of litorsg© frait was ©arly la 
Maroh ®aeh s«asea. •Other pr«lliiiiia.ry ©XMlaatioas w©r® aM® 
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©or# regiaa.,, uslag e sfcalal«ss . steel kiilfs, aM th# sseds wsre 
ra»©¥©fi wiili tht polat o.f th© kalf®. A siagls st«.el bladea-
wgsts^l.® -sliasr a&itastM to eat glie#8 .a-ppi^-xlmst^ly I ia 
tkl-ekness w»« «pl@y®d for On® 'or two (fi»p®n«liag ©a 
te«. sia® ©r the ai>ple.s) slices tvm one-half ©f .ea«sh appl© mr® 
m&€. tmr ssapl® miiab.«f one, an-S %im Bmi& mimhmr of slio#® froa 
the ©th«r half ©f ©aeti appl® Mr g.aapl» nwbtr two; so that the 
two samples wer# takitii fX'^m th« p&vti&n naare-st the' greatest 
traiiSTers© diaattsr. As the fnjit slie-es w«r« eut they w&r© 
piled -om wtion aao..ther to reduo© o.xidatiott aM were quartered 
Jtist !3ef#r® »©i^tag« • Very nearly tlie ssa# 4tta.iitit5' of each 
appl« was lni3laa«a ta 0.aeh smipls, aafl i-isiially the prcsc^dur® re­
sult## In twQ nmrly it0i!itle.ai saupl-^s of slightly ©v®r 
1(5# pt. .ea#i. til© smmlm m&ve liki04tat©ly weighed to. 1©0 gm* 
wlthia 0.1 aad ia Mlancittn, saall sogoents wer# ©ut iom 
throa^ all tlia gllees so that approxiaately tte© saa© t^^antity 
f«>M ®»eh ©f tt4« 20' apples wouM li# r«»ov#i wh#a sutotrastleas 
.fro« til® orlglaal (immtitf plased on t.he toalaa-oe wer® aa.6#. 
When aMitiaas to the ori^iial aa&iiiat were otoegsary.* th& Bsm® 
pm-mutim *as ofeisewtdi that is, the pertion iaolutad 
as aea-rly as p#0-@i'ble m^mtn from ®aeh ©f the a^'isflw ia .tane 
samfl#, 
Iaaed,lat©ly after «#ighiag tia.® samples «®r@ placed into 
hot is f©reemt ale^hul near the tolling peint ia wld® aoath • 
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fwo §0 of th# ©xtrael *®re us©# f&r 
thtt dete»iaati©a of fr&m re€ttcii^ sug&rBp using the Ktiason-
Walk©r«»BertraM volumetric aettioi'- fli® results mrm expressed 
In pere«at of -grtsa ss d&xtrmm. 
Tot&l sttgars.. The raaainln^  ISO ml-* of cleartA extraet 
in the^ gfO' al. flawk w&b lifAmX^ zw^  toy aAdim sacfagfe (10 al.) 
©oaeentrated hydreelilorie. a-elA (36 p.@r0@at) to »'fc® solatioa 
appro-xiaa.t«ly 2 pereent acid.. After 24 h©mrs at 2'0®G. th« aoi4 
selation was newtraltzet with S0 pmrmmt sMiaa tiydroscMe solutio,n, 
using ^ a®t^lyl rird as aa ladioator. fti® extra-et was ®gaia aade up 
to 2S0 ml* at 20®G.. Th© reteei-a^ p®*6r o^f th» hydrolyzed extract 
was tfe@n,det8riiia0fl with %wq SO al. aliquets, using th® smm® pro-
^©«tore as fijr re4we4ag: sa.gars. Tlj« p®r®®iitage ©f iioa-»r#tai0i'ag 
sugars was d0t®i«ia»a fey differenee feet*e@ii ttiat ©f t©tal su.gars 
aM r^daotag •sagars--'after eorr^'oting f©r tlliitioii ia iiydrolysis* 
lQa-.0o3.l€>ia8l all quota ot 400 al, .eaeh, 
tatea fmm tfe® e-xtrsets reiaaining in ttie tiro liter .flaskg., wer® 
wap©rat#4 io*® to a -Ifclek. gyrap ©a a water bath, 'fh@. offiei-al 
i:j©lA^l a#tliofi «itii©»t isoiifieation w»0 ii.#©€ f©r the •d0t#:i®iMa-
tisa ©r s@la%l© Ritrogea, Arektoelt (2) fomt a© nitrate aitrogeia 
ia afpl® frti.it tistu#.,. and '(53) tmM. th© retmstl^a ©f 
nitrat®®' ia th© mpplM tr@« t© takt pl&e® in the r©®ts. Cliecjcs 
i.a titration witliim 0».2 ml* betwesit aliqwots ©f th© sfuae s^ampl© 
aai wittila 0.4 ml. ^ ©tweea daplioat#. smples w«r« obtained 
th»«^©mt. fli® Tmutts ar© ©xpr-®s.s©d as ag* nitrogen per 
- 42 -
©riginal 100 g«.-* gr#so smple^ 
OolIjQlial a.ityofign. la tiost ease® %W0 aliquets of 0,S gm. 
©aefe fmm Ih© ^gp&md rBSldm of eaA ssmpl® were used for th© 
d&t&vminMtiQu of eoll©idal nitrogen, lit soae lastan.®#s, as 
in the ©ase ©f the iMBi&tiir® s^ iplos, 1 aliqaots w&re asM,, 
as *.at#rtal wa& availabl#. I'h# gaa® t©gr®@ of aecurae^' 
,ia ¥«riffiag wm& efeiaiaet as with th« aon-
soll-eldal s^ples., %© results ara «xpr«ss®d as ag* of aitrogea 
per orlgtaal 10Q ga. grmm sample-* 
f#tal mit'mMm* sum ©f th# sea-eolleidal a-M mll&idal 
nitr&gm- r&prm.mts th« tdtal aitrogaii,. 
iVloohel iasQltitole r#sidue> vmMm r@»aialng aft#r ®x« 
tra^tiag ms pXamd with thm beaters ia a wnm&m own at 
for 48 heurs- Pr@li®iii#ry feasts showed, &a,t th® material had. 
p«eti'eally .rtash®d co-nstaa-t weight after this p&ri&4 &f •drying. 
Wh.#a dry uaS: mfter ismltng eae hear ia a dtasieator, ths bealc©r 
with r«si4tt# »as o-a a. saall torsioa hml&nm ts wlthia 
•&.01 m* lltMally th® Aaplie-at® sampl©® ©h#«fcei within 0-,0S 
fh« average weight ©f th# two s.:@ffipls8 was asM as th® 
rssida® fellowliig «ei#iiag» eash daplieat# was 
growd flat'lf la m mmil -hurr alll aai held for th© tetsruinatisa 
•of colloidal aitrogea# 
Mai tat lens of ^i,»t#rpr# latino thaaioal data 
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%mm& #f r»ssil.ts' was •o0ngia[er®d sigalfle-sat. 
I?esul %B 
gfowtli a»A ylgid gtedlQa of >hQ- &x-pe.ri-ii#iital trees 
fh0' aaaual gmwlhe of 100 twigs s®l«et©<a frtm th# f©ur trees 
©f ®aeli tr«ata«t w«r® for m&h year &f the invastiga-
tiaii* Apprnxifflatelj tl» s.a«e mmh@T ®f twi,gs was aeasarsd fr©a 
emeh tree- fht growttt respoase for the thr»« y#ars of st-tt% is 
sttiiaarlaed ia tafcl® 1* fbe &vmr&gm .twig g3?©wtii of th® uaferti-
limed Sriaes tr««is of oreliar^ B has- l}®®n i,?6 ea,, tfemt •©« trees 
r@-a0i¥iag nitrst© ia 1MB sm& ItSl, f»24 ea. ©rehard A plus 
mitrat#' tr®mt«@nt a-r@rag@d ©..oasiderably liighe-r thm any of ths 
otlier tremtmeats. The no-rmal fertiliser applieatioo resulted i.ii 
greater mmr&m gmwtU tliaa that ©a trees r#e®ivliig th® aiaas 
aitrogen applieatieos-^, tent ia no greater av«r«g© grewth thaa 
•tot 0a treet reeeivi-ng m fertilizer in ©rehara B.. Drehard B 
<lria®-s trees hmvm shewn less winter iajary than ©rstearfi A &rii«#8 
tr®'©®;, vm&h «y ae&ottnt for th« appareat greater relative viger 
ia orchara 1 Oriaes tre-ea., 
la the ©as®' of the Jonatiaan trees, fee or ©hard B -oa treated 
trees average gmmth was lower thaa tiia-t of the trees from all 
fertilized trees ©f -mthmvA A., 'ilie average greirths ©a trees 
fr« the aimas aitrogeo trea1»eats differed little,, bat were eoa-
siterably l©w@r ttisa the averag-e growths on the trees fr©« tJi# 
fatol.# X* Twig growth of ©riiass aad jonathan tr®#®* Average ©f 100 
twigs ptr tr®«taient» 
m 
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momal. aa4 plas n,itrog@ii Bi© two higher nitrogea 
tr®mt«®ats ^BUm gm9 similar twig gi^wth av«ragss. 
Th® average gmvth -iiffdrtae#® b©tw#»tt th® thr®@ s©a©©ii8 
iadieat® that th« wmrm -dry w«ath#r dtiriag tti# growing seasons 
©f 1920 aad 1931 greatly eartallea twig growth,. In the cas® of 
tooth varieties and r«gar€l®-ss of fertiliser treatment, the, 
growth was gritater ift l#ti thaa ia either ©f the other 
two- y&ars. With Grimes th© mmr&m lt29 twig growth was 20.8 
p&r©@at «ad 34.8 permnt hi^mv than tht avsrag® respsetiv® 
1S30. aM ItSl growths-. With .Jonathan, the avfrag® 1929 twig 
.gmwUi was 42p®r®@iit ?6.0 higher thm th@ 
mmr&gm r«s.p«©ti'V® 1930' mm itSl %ml-g growttes.- Diff«r@ate« ia 
twig gro«tti hetwmm th» thr®« y®ars are shown in Plat# tt, 
fh« rm^ om0 ia ft®M m & re^ sult o.f th.« Kitrat® treat-
laents was also mry »otie#abl©. ('faW© 2«) With both ¥ari®ti®s 
all of the ore^htr€ A traateeats rmmltM€ la eo.iislfi@rafcly hi^«r 
a^srag© yioMs "tiaa -ttiose o-f orohard B... The plas aitrog«n 
treatmente gav# larger iaertases o-ver th« other saitrate treat-
a»nts» #3t-{i®pt i» th« ©as© of Grtoe.s,- whi^h showed a <i©cr®as@ 
he©.aa®e ©f ® w#ak tonditioa of two of th© trees, 5h.ls weakn®ss 
develop®^ soon after h@glBalag th® sjEp«rlae»tfh© low yislA ia 
1931 was «ai,iily oatts«d fey frost iojary to th# blossoms, aM ia 
part fey mx&mmivB 4ry-» warm weathor dariag th® last two growiag 
B-mm&rns-* Color ea Jons than was notiesably rsdtioe# fey th® plus 
nitrogs-tt tr«atii»ttt. lo-th Gri«es aod Jonathan froa orehaM B 
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The foll.®*iag o-toservatlons wer® aacl# fer the p-arpose of 
-aaswering th« first of the Questioas propouiified on page 8, as 
the basis ©f ttiis tfiesisj naa©ly» ''Is th&re a aiff«r«aGe betweta 
the aaiount of breaMowa in Griiits aai Jonathait apples 
grown oa tf®es fertilised with nitrate of seda aad. those grewa 
on t««s not fertilized'?'-* 
Bxporiaents with .Crimes apples* The results obtained with 
the s-torsg® of 6ri««s apples are given ia, table 3. lo r®salts 
f©r storag® at SS®-S6%» are showi, si.ao© ao breakdowm occarrefi 
at this temperature thrott^oat th© Uwm years of study, fhis 
result is la agre«ja«iit wltti previous work (44). 
0onsi<l,@riiig th© 1929-30 results with Grimes (t®bl© 3}, 
with both lfflia@diat0 aM t#f«.rr@<t storage, tp«ata«at S-S-0 appears 
to result ia .soaewhat higher a,aoiuits of soggy breaMowa than th® 
ao-raal and pltts nitro^gBn •treatmaats, fith defdrred storage aa€ 
tsm@Ala%n st©rag@, all of orshart A treatments rsstiltM in aor© 
breatotowa than th@ orchard P tr.eataeat* Ocmpmring, orehmrd A 
raf«,tiltg, treatasats S-5-5 mn€ S-S-IO gave mbottt th.e sass effeotj 
treataeat 0-5*»0 with iiia«,d[iat© storage gave practically the saa© 
percemtag® of brsaMowa as th# 5-S-5 aral S,-5-lQ iJiaaMiat® storag® 
trsate«»ts. Ilwevsr, treatrittfit 0-5-0 with deftrrsd storag® gav® 
a lower pere«atag,e ©f breaMowii than any ©f th© other €®f@rr«# 
. 49 -
tr®atmeats. The results stroaglj suggestefl that nltrat© treat-
mnt was of iaportanee- in increasing bre-aMowa saseeptibility 
ia Grises api>l«s. 
fatol® 3. Ifftct of ait rat# fertilizer aial storage treat-
sent on mg^ toreaWowit ia Griai^s. 'Pereetttag® at 
teaperatare S0®-31%» 
fr®ata@at b#- « « Season 1029-30 
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: 41.0 ; 4s.? 
•freataent b®-.: Seas©n 1930-31 









2.4 : 8.8 
Storage d©- ' ; 
f«rred 10 dayss 
•» 




1.3 , : 
* 
0.3 t 0.0 
Storage ; 
f#rr@d 20 dayst ?.S J 
m 
0.0 ; 7.S • 
* 
0.2 0.0 
*AppX^® larger aat nor® matwrei qt&p li^t 
"freawssf~ei^  Season 1921-3^*'^ 
fere atoring ;0»Q-0*0-0::S-S-Q-0-5; (pgpagjjigliabwaabebwaiiwimamwcaaaatamwbawaaa^  ^ iyiiiiaiiiim.iiiiwii,i-wii3miiini 
0 
0.0 : 0,0 
Storage. d@- : • » •* * • » » 
ferred 10 da^s: • <taK • •*» ••* •*!• «*• * MM -«» «ar 4* 
• 





ferred 20 day«i 0.00 : 2.96 * X •S© t 16,3 : 0.00 
**V®ry light ci^'p of fruit 
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fh« sto-rag@ resiilts f©r the ii®xt two seasoas giv® litti® 
iafozmatioa as to ifeether nitrogen .fertilizers inereast- sas-
0®ptiMlity to breakdown in Grimes apples. 
It, a.pp#ars t&at the fruit w.as not ^®ry sos-oeptibl® to 
%r#alc;dowB in., ©ither 1930 or 1931, In 1931 it was not possible 
to obtais, satisfactory saaples f©r etorag® in sfev«ral instances 
beeaiiS'© of a ir-sry li^t crop of fruit. Frost decreasefi th© set 
aiMi Ary, wara w@ath@r the size sad quality of fruit. However, 
a sufficient atimber ©.f boxes was ©.btained to give an iadieation 
of th# relative degree of breakdown suseeptibility of the apples 
for that year, the seasons 1930 1931 were both excessively 
dry and hot, that of 1930 was oae of ttie dryest aad that of 1931 
was the warmest aeo'ordi.ng to weather ba.reau reeords. It is be­
lieved that weather •eondltio.ns were of more importance in de­
termining breakdown conditions in apples in 1930 and-1931 than 
nitrogen fertilisation. Later .in this paper the inflaeace of 
seasonal weather ©onditions on -the storage eapaeity of apples 
will be further considered. 
- SI -
Table 4* of nitrate fertilizer and storag® treat-
«@at on s®g^ braaldowB in Joaattian.- Parcs#iit®ge at 
t'onperatttr® 30®-31%. 
Treataeat ls©-> ; Season 1929-30 
f©re storiog i : i : S«5.0 s 5-5-S 
Stored : 





i 77.S : 76.2 « : 66.2 
Deferred t 
10 da^s , 0.0 
• 
• , It. 6 
* * 









: M»B t 1.4 
* 
: 1.9 
Trestaeiit b©- ; Season 1930-31 
for© storing, t s-q-5'-6 5 0-.-0.0-0 J 5-5-0-0 1 : §-5-10-10 
Stor®<S t 
dlraetlj : 0.0 » * 0.3 
« * 





10 days, ; . 0.0 . 
• * 0 m 0.0 
• • * • 
; 0.0 ; 0.0 
• • 
: 0.0 
t)#f erred : 
20 days . t ; 0.0 
* * 
• * •0.0 
• • 




b®f®r« J Saason 1SS1»S2 
storing .:,0-0-o«o-O:O«-i*0-0«0 j:§-.S-0.-0..5: §-§-5- §- g 15-f i-io-10-10 
St©3^a i t 
directly : 0.00 •: 0 .00 
* 
• 
• * * * 
0.00 t 0.00 : 0.00 
D«f«rr«d , J : 





6.63 12. EO J S.32 
Deferred i t 





0.00 : 0.00 ; 0.00 
*-Sm page 32 t&r 8xpla-aati©.a of iitiaieral.s 0» 5 a»i 10 
- sg 
SxfieriaiiilB with •jQ.aathaii apples« Th® st©rag® resultB- with 
Joaathan for th© season l-929~30 ar« given in table 4. 13i,e re­
sults with teaperattire were coasistdnt with thos® obtainei with 
Grimm mid with other ©xperlaeats, liiffl#diately stored frtiit was 
m&rm su8a#Ftibl«. Regardless of the tia® of storing aM th@ 
nitrat© treataeats, ©rehard A fruit ia all ®as®s developed more 
breaMown th-m orchard B fruit. Within th® orchard A treatments, 
th® 0-5*0 application uisually gave th@ least pereentages of 
brtakdowa, mxmpt with th« 20 fiay deferred treataent. Highest 
brsaMowo iusesptibility oeciirred under ttie" ifflaediat# storage-
treatment ia all cases, aafl the thr®@ hi^#®fc nitrog#n tr@atmaats 
yi@li#4 til® gre^atest prepo-rtisas of breaktiewii, al'fcettgh €iff©r-
eaee® b©tw©#«. th©s© saaples w«r© aot large, fhs r@su.lts toetwesa 
the two orchards w®r© th® most striking- Thes® retalts again 
mggBBt that aitrat® f®rtilia.ati©a o-oiisl€#rably increases the 
iQtf tsaperature breafcdowa sa&ceptibility in apples. 
Th® aaall qaaatitiss of breaMowa ooearring dariag th® last 
tw0 seasons ©f ttiis investigatioa make it difficult t© draw con-
e-lusioas regariiag the effect of nitrate fertilisatioa on brealc-
down, sus-esptibility in apples. Soaewhat more br#aM©wii oocurred 
with, fruit froa tat© heavily fertilized trees, during both seasons, 
liilch teads to uphold th® validity of the theory that nitrogen 
fsrtilizers tmrmmm .8.ii8c.@ptibillty to breafcdowa in apples. Had 
w@ath®r eottditions been i^re favorsbl# for noraal fruit growth 
and d#v«lop»satdiff@r@ac«g betwe.®® treataents M.lght have beta 
- §3 -
greater., As la eas« with Gri»©s, th# ©ff@et of weather eon-
diti0iis on Jomthaa storag® eapaeity will fe# eoasidered in 
aaoth«r part of this paper. 
Throaghowt thts study observations were imd® upon Jonathao 
spot d©v@l©pi®at ia th# stered frwtit,. Th© data ohtsined ar© 
given ia tabl® 5. Sim& Jaaathaa spo.t developient is heM in 
0h«0k by low t«perature, oaly the data ofetaineil oii the boxes 
stored at the higher t®»p@rst«r# (S§'°'?36®P.) will be giveo. 
Pew box®s were ©tor0<a ia 1931 at this tfaperatur©^ becattse of 
the s-earcity of ^ #d fruit feat yesr. Itest at th#. available 
fruit was plaeftd at th« l©w®r teaparatare for the stiidy of 1©« 
toffiperatur# br®aMo-wn. 
In 192i*S0, ifi.th iattsdiat® storage, th© saaaples from 
h©itvily »itrat«d trees w&m hi#i#.st in Jonathan gp©tj of all 
lots. def@rr@4 10 days, tti© 0-0-0 .and S-5-0 treatrasnts war® 
hi^®st; of all lot® i@fsrr«d BO days, the 0*0-0 and ,S-5-0 
treatiasnts w«r@ again hi#i®st. Th® data iadieate that ®©r® 
Jonathaa spo.t de-wlopei with the better eelered and slightly 
aor® aatur®d frait frcja th® orehard B and ainas ultra ted trees. 
Th© re-sults f©r 1930---31 ar«; is tti© amin ia aceoT& with 
thos® f©r 1929-30. fh« fruit fro» oreharfl B aM treatmeat 
g-§-0-0 asually had tti« most Joaathaa sp©t. As with the re-
sttlts for 1929-30, th® diff©r®ne©s eaa ehisfly b© attributed 
t© iii@q.iialitles ia «@aat of red G©lor aad maturity as 
iaflweaeed by nitrate f©rtilizati©a» D#f«rr@d st®r©d lots ©f 
, -• s4 .'* 
frttlt d#v«l©p©a. move Jeijathan spot than inaeiiately stored lots. 
Jonattiaa spot d«wloim®nt has b&®ii shown to b© ass-ociated with th© 
amamnt of r&S, eolor and to Inereasc with erred storage (43). 
liable S. lff®et of aitrat® fertiliser aa€ s^torage treat­
ment on Jonathan spot, Percentage at t«fflp©ratu.re 
35^-36^f. 
treataoat Se- : Season ligt-30 
for# storia.^ t » 0»B"*0 I 5-5-0 : §-5-5 : 
Si!or®l ; 




I IS. 8 
« • 
: as.E : 24.4 
I)@f®rr®€ : 







i 21.0 *: 19.8 
Ba^ori-ed ; 




; so.2 27.4 
Tr«ato@'iit be-; S#ason 1SS0»31 
for® storiag. jl 3-0-0^© S-5-0-C s 5-5«5»5 : 5-S-lO-lO 
^lior®4 • ' t 
.dirsotly , : 44.8 
« 





: 41.2 : 25.1 
Btf&rred ; 




: 39.1 : 20.7 
!)ef«rroQ s 
20 dajs I 61.? 
• 
3E»S : 48.7 
• * 
• • 
:• 67»5 : 26.2 
*S@# pag® 32 for ©xplmatioa of naaerals O, S and 10 
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•®t« aitrat® on soggy fer®aM©.wa ©f apples 
•rniii ir« i-ii i niin. ' iii'i rinirran i r n'ri—inn'iii —-'•n -n • f • n- ••n i—y •••- --•n - -- -t •• -•(••••••—- j- .-n.. -.n—- ^ ^ 11 |- ti '•• i "i i. -i 'i n ii n i**- iniiii 7 iimfiiBi i:i 
file '©f ©olloidaX anS nGn-eolloidal nitrogen wss €#-
% amtlygiftg ©f Qrimm aai Jeaathaii. apples at 
»ta%M • iafctr^als,, for t.li« p-iirpos# of aiisw#ring-awstioas twt», 
thre«» fott? ;aii^ ftv© »s pmp&un&mA on pag# fhs aaalytical 
a#tlj04s ®,»- Mi»a©r tit® part «lxperi««Etal ii®thoa«»«- an<a 
tli#-'''''r®ealts ,of 'thm aaalys#B' are- p-resitntea in part oa pages 145-
151 ia tK.® .app®«dix. fh© Q.h»«i#al work was pe-rfomei. with th® 
mt««®t ear®! iiS »a«pl»s w@r# mn&tjzM i» tata4rttplJ.eat@, requiring 
1»012 s«parat® 4®t#winatlcsas.. 
AaswtrtRg' tli« 8®.eoaa ©f th® pr€>i»tt«d®t tii:®stlons, «Bo apples 
fro® nitro^K f®rtllls«€, tr®®s e^ataln mor®- aitrog#® p®r unit of 
gr«@a ii®i^t tteaa apples- from unfertilized tr««s,«- tfe® authar 
pr®s®jats ©vidteiie® in ^hlm i* f waA 42 to that aitrogea 
fertiliaati.oa &1&. ioerease tla® total aitrog®® e-oat^at ®f th® 
frMit. 
- ss -
fatel® 8. Bffeet of varying tti# a-,ppl.te«tion of nitrate 
©f s©da on the nitrogen c©.atsiit of tti® fruit. 
Season 1929-30. n to rag® t«^>#rater# 30^-<-.Sl%. 
Fralt stored la»ediately, Qrlm&m 
I B0n»0®lloiaal nitrogen ( 
Dat® &f jOrsharfl- 1 ;• Orchard li, .... 1 
t o-S*o J "0-S«§ 5-^-®" • « 
S®pt. f®* : 1$»1S6 
••' " • '• ' ' ' '• 












• Colloidal nitroi^en {a Ig. ) 
Dat« of lOrstiarl i t ^^reEairS %. 





J 21.113 i 20.841 
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« f®tal nitrogen Ca^ 
P«t© ef 5Cir@i&ri' i •; . Orchardl A 

















fmtole 7. of mryiag th« application of nitrat® of -soda 
en th® ttitrogea cc(at@nt ©f the fmit. SmBom 1930*31* 
Friait alered imai©diat@l|r in eold stcjrag®. Grimes 
J ''s^ or 
•* . 
i&a-eolloidal nitrogen ) 
Date of ! teap. jOrehard • * 'dreham 
safflpling s P. - 1 , B • 0«.§»Q»0 1 1 .! s-g-10*10 
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: St©r* 1 Colloidal tiitroj^en (laji,) 
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Dat® 5 jOrSibard * • Orehard A 
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Pig. 1. Effect of various nitrate of soda applicationis on 
the nitrogen content of Grimes apples. Samples taken 
on the picking date. Season 1929-30. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of various amoujats of nitrate of soda on the 
nitrogen content of Grimes apples. Samples taken after 
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Fig. 3. Effect of various nitrate of soda applications on 
the nitrogen content of Grimes apples. Samples taken 
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Pig. 4. Effect of various nitrate of soda applications on the 
nitrogen content of Grimes apples. Samples taken April 1, 
after storing at 300-310F. Season 1930-31. 
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la th® e^apartsoa of th« nitrogen -6oat#jat «f frait of the 
two different or0iiaf€s, eae fertilim«d with nitrat© ©f soda 
(orshard-A) ansl tli® ©ther not fertilised (orchard B), th® differ-
@ttC.©8 w®m Ineonsistsat*. Indeed, in 192-9 there was a© 
.f sigaiftc-aat iiff®rea©« in' the mitrngma esoteot of th-® fralt from 
th® tw© -o-rete@rd treateents (taisle 2S). H©w#v@r, in «ac-h of the 
twe ^rears followin®,, the total aitrogea ©oateat was higher in 
the ©rcharil A fruit in all saaples aaaljzed (table B,}. fhe 
higher total aitrogea eoatent of fruit froa the fertilized, or-
i3hard in 1-830- «nd liSl «a® probably the result of the nitrate 
applleatloaat the similar to-tal aitrogea coatent of the saaples 
frc« the' two- orchards in 1&20 was prob-ably the- result of a 
relativelj -hi^a-er nitrate availability ia ito© aafertilized or»-
0hard soil-. So-il solstitre eoat«-at was hi^er ia 1920 than in 
lt30 or lt-31- la 0on-sideriag the analyses of fruit fro» the 
ttnfertili2:ed orehard (table 8), it will be noted that both 
Griites- and Jonathan fruit- were hi-gher in noa-eollol-dal nitrog-en 
eoateat as well -as ta t©t.al nitroge-a oonteat ia 1929 than in 
either 1930 or 1031,- Within the smm orcs-ha-rt. we aay 0©BOl«ide, 
-therefor®-.,, that nitrate fertili2ati-©.a laereases the ni.trogen 
eonteat of the fruit,, .and th®-se in-erea,ses are,principally ia 
the noa-^eolloidsl fom. Within different orchard®, nitrmte 
fertilization may or -^ty ii©-t iaerease the nitrogen csonteat of 
the fruit., dependiag mpon elimatio* ^il or other -dtffemneee* 
'Ihe total nitrogen results are in agreeae-n-t witti tho-se of So-urley 
- 64 
aad H©pl:iiis (It) and Altrieis (1) 
fa'bl® S» Nltrogsn eoat#at of apples, in 
seasons la. s«ipl&s analysed on th# «Gaa@rel®l 
picking dat®. 
:l#a-©oH®td.aI S..(:M«-.)s':'C©Il©idal ir.isg.h,; fotai 1 . (ag.) 
T«ar I Orcli.,B » 'Qmhp.A f. 0,r©Ji.B t Oreii.A :: Orcli.B .» * Orch.A 
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WiBther ther# is a relation^ip between t,h@ •tovel&pBsnt of 
soggy br©aM©wn in st©rag« eat tli® ©hara^cter ©f tk© .nitrogen 
eonteat of th© frait irti#n it is piekM l.s tiie next qaestion to 
b® ©®nsider®€. fh® data bearing on tliis iimestion ar« given in 
tabl.es S, 4., S, ?, ® and Daring tto© first year of the in­
vestigation, wfe»n dlff©r®ae6s in mg& breakdown d@v@l0pft®nt 
•o-cearrtt, 'ther® w#r.» no signifleant diff©r«Be.#© between the ni* 
tregsn donttnt of fimit fro* %hB fertilis.iid aaS nnfertiliz^ed 
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perattti?®®, with or without delaying th# ti»© of storlag, aft®-r 
piolelng, ao^ify sollolflal and H0B*-e©ll0liaal aitFOgsn e&ntent 
aafi In this way aff®0t sogiw .sasoeptibility ia apples? 
Si© data witti G-rtmes 'in li29 Bh&w&d rath«r ooaolusiv-sly that 
aon-eolloMal nitrogen content da/oreasM rapidly at th® 4S®-S0®F. 
teaperatar® 4urlag storage (tatel© 9), On Get, If, twenty days 
after storliig at 48®-S0®F., orshai^ B Ctria«« hafi Aeoreased la 
n&n-cell©Mai altr©g»ii sonteat approxlaately 60 pereeiit. During 
this saffi© lat^rml ©rehai^ A frait teor#as@d ©aly 1$ per0®at in 
iM»ii-e©lloi<lal nltr©g@n. Th@r® is also soa® ififiicatio-n that nou" 
c-ollQidal altr©g@n eontent' deereas©4 slightly at th® SS®-36®P* 
temperature in orohard B fruit (tabl© SO), fh® data with both 
Grimm «tad Jonathan in 19S0 (tables 38, Si, 40 and 41) showed 
siaillar decrtaa#® la n©n-e©H©i€al nitrogen at the higher t«ra-
p«ratur««, while.th# data on Jenathan in 10£9 did not iniioate 
sw^©h ehaag0« in th® naa-enlloiflal nltrog«ii content, bat m 
aaalysfts w«r# sad® mt frait st«r«t at 48®«iO®F, It appears^ 
thftirefer®» that aon-eoll©idal iiitreg®n d«er«as@s in apples in 
stcjrage ant that sash • d©<jreas&s are sore pr©»©anc®d at rathar 
high t«ap«ratmr®s,- and that storage tMp^ratar© m©4iflte m>n~ 
eolleiiisl nitrogen content aore the ©©Holdal fern. 
- 87 
Tabl# ®. MitjpQgtn of Qrlmn* Season 
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While th® changes in non-eolloidal nitrogen content at th# 
higher te»|>eratur«s ar@ ef iatertst, there are other aor@ striiciag 
differ#ae«s ia-th© ehanges of this fiitre.gea fraction h©tw®ea 
frttit fr©a wnfertili^M and ^ f«rtilt2®<i tre#s. It has be«a noted 
that,soggy br#akdowa is auch «or© liatol© tc5 o&mr uaflsr <ief®rr®d 
storag# tr@ala«iit and wader ths l&mr storag® tiiroperatur® (30®-
31®"P.) ased ta this investigaticn... 
fim iiitrog®a analyses ia tables 9 and 10 showed that non-
colloidal nitrogen eottt#at was higher iit fruit froia fertilized 
trei©s throughout th« storage period bacaus# of the aore rapid 
It^ss In fruit fro® ttnfertilizad tree# during th® first three 
weeks of storage at 48®-'S0^®F. Th® data for Griaes in 1930 
(tables 38 aod 39), aM for Jonath«tt the s-am® year (tables 40 
•and 41), also, indicated th©,t. noa-colloidal nitr©g®n content was 
hi.#i©r in fruit, freffl fertilized trees throwghomt th# ©t©rage. 
period, fliis obs©rvatio.n. is of interest in connection with th® 
nitrogen analyses of p#ach©g froo nitrated and unnitrated tress 
reported by Si^tingale, .®t al (3.8), fhes® investigators noted 
.a consistent and striking differtnc# in the quality of organic 
nitrogen batwsn ssmplss of fruit froa unfertilized and ferti­
lized peach tra#8 while fruit was ripening. They state; 
"In every oa.s« a ceaparativsly high p«r©9tttag® '©f th© 
nitrogen mf th® fl®sh of ffia..its 0'* ,is in a c®apl«x or protein-
lilt® fora., wh©r«a.s in the ©th®r series pf fraits mora aitrO'gen 
*fkiB tem wfrwits G" r«f®rs t© fruit •frtm unfertil.ised tr®®s.. 
• • • m " 
is pr@8#at bat «pst ©f it is in si«pi©r .gBmiao acid tmrm*** 
fkmy further p^int cjttt that iav-estigations &f ©there show that 
the vegetative ©rgans of hi^ e-arbohydrat® plants often contain 
a 0O'japarativ»ly hi^ pfireentag# of tti@ir organie aitre-gtn in a 
©oapl®x |>r©t®iB-like fern. 'IhoiBas (S2) fouia<i a cloe« parallelism 
h«ittf«©n t©tal wat«r soluM® aitrog'Sa and fr#® awiin© nltrog«n 
thraughettt th# ©yele in all tlssti®® of th# appl# an€ suggests 
th# possibility that aaino acids ar@ th® ehi«f fractions in-
f la easing gi^wth m& vigor of tht tr««. 
If this is trtt«» it soeias that the n©,n-0oll©idal nitrogen 
fraction (m detswained in this inveetigation, which is highest 
smd®r the nitrated treataent threughout tfa# storage period in 
€eferred storM fruit) is the important fraction r®gmlating the 
®9tal»liaa of toa apple, and, thtis offer® an #xplanation for 
gromter sa.so@ptihility t© sog®r hreaMown in ttie orchard A 
frsaits. With deferred storage at 4S®»S0®P.. there was a greater 
and «©r® rapid lost of wja-oolloidal nitrogen in frait from th» 
unfertilized orehard than in fruit from f«rtill2«a orchard. 
Th® hljh«r aon-colloidal aitrog«a content of orchard A fruit 
p®rsigt@4 thro-taghottt five and ofi#~half months in storage and 
was o-ver 100 -percent higher in Griaitts fruit after thr®# w®<slcs 
of d®f#rr®d stmrng® and ©oatinu-ed to he so aft#r fiv® ^nd one-
half aonths 'in cold storag# in th© season 192S-S0' <talil® 10).. 
St©rl.ng .at ra^sr hi^ tMip.eratarts for a short period 
therefore resttlted in a r^id decr«as« of the non-colloidal 
« fO -
nitrogen ©©ateat of the fntlt froa ttoe ttafertHlz«4 tr«®s. 'Ifcis 
rapid d®er®«8« ia aoa-eolloldal nitregea was im% appar»iit ia 
fmlt • fK>a baavlly nitrated tr«#s.. While no dlff@r®n.e«s ia 
soggy hr«aMowa »#r# apparsnt iJi 1930, probably th® differences 
ia noB-colloiftal nitrogea ia both years iaaieate diffei^at 
»&tabolle activities. 'Ther® is also toe possibility that soggy 
breaMowa woeM hav« ©se«rr©d ia frait from fertiliaM trees 
in 1930» with a »ors «xtended stomg© period. fh» date of the 
initial appe-araas® of sogiy bremMowa varies ia different 
seasons,, aad irtiether it wowld eveatwally develop ia dry years 
wi^ a ffitich. prolonged storage period is a poiat which has aot 
beea deteraiaed. Hardiag (21) fomad a eoasisteatly higher 
respiratory activity la the Grimes frmit froa ttie sa®ie treat-
aeat (S-S-l©) ia orehai:^ A i» 192i,. with a storage temperature 
of •SO®F., mh.t€&i is praof of a higher Mtabollo activity la this 
fruits. 
The last taestioa to be eoaside^red nader nitrogen stiidies 
iavolves the effeet of the resldaal aitrogea comteat of th© 
tree liiioh resalts fro® the fertilimtioa of trees ia previo-as 
years. 
litrogea aaalyse® of frait froa the dlffereat aitrate 
trealwents ia orehard A were made oa Griaes frait ia 1929- -aad 
oa both Grtoee aad Joaathaa frait ia 1950. Ihese .resalts are 
showa ia table# 6., 7 and 4t aad ia fi^ires 1, 2, 3 ai^ 4. Ia 
C-riws frait in 1929 there was a greater proportioa ©f aoa-
. - f 1 -
eoll©4d«l and nitrog^a. uader treatasat' 5-§-0 as eompared 
with tp@atta#»t 0-§»0-., whieh indicated that the 3.92? applisatioa 
at fertiliser ine.i»-a«@d tli® nltrogm 0'0at@at &f th© fruit ia ttie 
1929 y«ar (tebl® 6, fig* 1). 
the 1930 re silts (tables 7 aM 42, figs., 3 -aad 4) do not 
Indicate that ft ,restdual nitrogen ®©at®at of th®- tr##, if 
present, iiifla®ae®d the aitrogen mutmnt ©f ®ith«r Grim®# or 
J©natkaa frait. freatae-at« o-fi-o-o and §»S-0-0 were aboat the 
s«« ia nitrogen ee-atant is beth varieties; th®r®for® th® 1927 
aitrat# applieatioa did aot appear to hava «y #ff®ct oa ths 
liitrogeii esatftiit of the frait as d®t«wiiaad in 1830. It appears, 
thsrsfor®,, that nitrat® far til tzars affteted th® aitro.g®a Gon-
t©at of th« frait the first a»d s@e«»ad years after applying, 
bttt aot th® third year.- lli® prineipsl diff©r®ae--®s w®r# io th® 
a©s«eoll©idal fraetioa.#, 
0»pariiig braaMowB -sageeptibility ©f C»ria®s apples 
mad«r th® -tire aiuas »itr©g®a tr«ataints in 1SE9 (table-3)» it 
will b® Hoted that th® Gri*e-s fruit iiM«r th® 5«S-0- tr@ataa©nt 
av®rag®d slightly hi8h«r (10 p-er©«at) in soggy br®a-kdowa.. Mo 
nitrogen analys®® w®r-« ^d® on th® -Jon-athaa fruit from the- two 
ainiis nitr^ges tr«atBi®ats in 192S, mil® the storag® r®sult.s 
with <Sria«s in l^t suggmst- that th® high®r nitrogsa c-oateat of 
tti® freit iiiid®r the -g-S-O treatment m&s r«lat@d to a gr&ater 
sogi3f broaMown sttsseptibility, it is poiat«d oat that th® 
normal aod plm iiitr®g«ii treatoeats gave sli^tly lass breaMowja 
- f 2 -
ttima ttee- S-S-O trsataent., so- that tb.e- tor«ateowii differ©nets 
hmtmw the two treataents of orefearS A whida wwb saall 
mm kartly .sigiiifieamt,* Also, ta 193© mo ilgnifle-aat .dlffer-
eness ill •s.oggf breaMewtt-0e©ttrF®fi to©tw««.a %hM- two alaas treat-
©#at@ in Crri««s frait (table-S), im Jottatlian m ter©aM©wa 
app®are'4 i.» ©l-ther of fee two ain-tis aitrogea tr#ata#«.t® (tab!® 4)» 
ftierafora, nltrat® fertilisation is aaj «a®-s-aasen ia-
ereased th® aitr©gfkii- s-^ateat #f frait for a©-r@ than th® 
first season, ^t this increased aitrsgsa ms.%mn% iid not matm 
th# frttit fflor® sueosatible to- soggy breakdown, 
fil# rslatiom ef tli® -sttgar eonteat of the fruit to- se^gy brtaMowa 
fil® eonteat 9-f refitieiag aad t«tal sugars was d»t@imiiie4 by 
aaalyzing saap-l#s ©f €.ri««e mA J-eaatkan appl&s at "ra-fious in­
tervals for th-e pmrpom of aas*e-riag- Que,s-tloiis six, seven aM 
@i^t as propQ-unie<S pa p.m.g% aia®* ttm sRalytieal mettods sr« 
described «ttd«r th« part "B.xp#rla#ntal Httteds," and th« results 
ar@ pr®saiit©d i-n part oa pag«« li£-160 in ttie a-ppeaaix. fh® 
stigar analysts wer«- »4@ oa 'th© saa©. saapl-es as were aa-alyzed 
for uitrogea eowte-ftt. Ion--r»4ae;ing sugar was tetermiasd froia 
tti® rm&UQing aM total so-gar valtt«s by diff#r®ii«s®. 
Atmwering tte«- first Q'-ttss-tion relating, t© sugar analyses 
"D© applts from fertilizs-d trees contain less sager i#r malt 
of grmn weight tlaan apples fro® i«ifertili®®-i tr©e.s/' th® writer 
* 7S -
l>r#s®ntig ©Tiiaae® in ^ stiasmarj taMt 11, ia tatel«s 12, 13, 
m& in €0t«il ia tti# m ewgar aamlysts given in the 
appentix. (fafeias 44,. 4t,, SS, 0S aa€ 60») 
f-abl# 11. aoimparlsQR ©f p®reeat6,g®s of sugar in oreharfi 
A and oreliaM 1 fruit on the pi eking fiat© 
'Orchaa^/'fe value" lairius' oreliaM''A vallg Ymr » • 
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C©ttD®i*ison of percentages of su^ar ia fruit 
froia tr@atfttenta 0-5-0 anci S-$»19 iti orchard A 
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of ttltrat# of soda was 'liigher in redwoiag araa total sagars than 
tlmt tram trms remlvtmg aa ©xeessiv® mmoant. It was fiii.ggest@€ 
'Itiat tli« roasoa for lower stigar 06nt«iit la the fruit fr©m th® 
eontrol tr««s mmy have ¥@#a the result of an anthrify eoMition 
of th® foliag® of th#s@ tr#«s. 'Most of their aimlys®# were iiade 
whil© the fruit wa® ripeaiag s3a the tr@® -lytid befor® storing. 
It appe'ars:,, th«r®for«, that nitrogmm fertilisstioa in general 
tends t©- <l«er®ase th© sugar eontsnt of th© frait, hat that und#r 
©ertain eonditi^ns of growth ttoera may b« no correlation between 
nitrat® f«rtiligation mm&. mmgmr s©nt«iit @f the frait-,. 
In aaswsr t© th© {itt®stl©n whether there is a relationship 
l>9ti»©®n so^gy hr©'akd©«n iftvelaiment in s.torag# and sugar eontent 
of th® fnait as it is plae@d. in st©rage» th® data la tables S, 
4, 11 and 12 will ha muui&ermA  ^ Hi© storag® reswlts given in 
tabl® 3 showM that orchard B Griaes and Jonathan w®r# B!©r# re­
sistant to so,ggy hr©aMown than frwit fro® orehard a in th® 
year 1929, In tahl© 11 it will hs not®d that ©rchard B Griaes 
were high#r in sunro^s® and' tetal mg&rs^ *hile ©rehard B Jonathan 
were higher in redaeing mA total sugars bat low«r in sucros®. 
®i#r«f0r@, it appears that there may have he®n a po®itive re­
lationship he-tweea &mgmr eon tent and sttseeptibility to^ soggy 
breakdown in th# season lt2-9-3.0« 
- 7fi -
fabl« 12. Percentage of sagmr in apples in different 
seEsens, Analyseo on the eoisaercial picJcin^ dat® 
•Criaes 
* 
# sagars :I?bn-reauciii g sugars: fetal Bttgars 
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In IfSO, suer©se wuaA total sugar values were higlier in 
©rohaM S frait la b#t4i varieties (tables 11 and IE), iriill© re-
daeing sogar vms Imwrn-r la GriMs aM lilgJier in JomaWim tlmn or-
ehard. A frait. It appears, therefer®, that the sagar faetor was 
aor® favorable t&r long keeping in thm anfertiliseA fralt than 
in the fertiltzel. However^ sine® there were no Aiffereae©® in 
sogss? breakdown eas-0'©p-fci'billtj toetw©®a the two tr^atmeate f©r 
1030, (tatoles S mM -4}.^. sugar eoatent alone €o«s not appear t© 
be ia4i®atlv« ©f fereaMuwn saseeptibility.- In liSl, orchard ^ 
Griiaes were Mglmr in stter©se ai^ total sagar oontent and sboat 
tfee Sam®' in -redticiag »mgar content-, rtfeile orehai^ B Jonatinaa 
lower in all thr#e forms .of su^ar. (Table 12.) Ther® wer« 
no Siff®reiie©s' in tb® 8use#ptibility to soggy breaMown In 19S1, 
as ia 1930. 
In fttrtha-p ee).iisi€«ratloii of tli® ab©v© ttt©stio-ii«th» differ-
.®nt tr@at«©'iits within ©rehari A strm of iRtftpest.. Tlifch Grimes 
in ItSij the low nitrogen O-S-0 resultei in a higher 
rMuclfig wug&r ani siailar stter#®# and total sugar 
oonteats as compared with the plus nitrogen saiaplee, (fables 
11 aM 13..) "She plus ftitro.gen fruit Sttffer»t More fro© bre.ak-
flown with th« 20 Aay deferred tr#.at«©fit. 
« ?8 
fatol® IS* Effect of various, aitrat® af?plicail#jas 
on percentage ©f sugar ia GrimeiB. S@as0tt 
ii29-30. Fruit stored ifflnediately. fea-
f#ratiir© 50®»31®P. 
m 
» .le&ttein#:, •©ur.ars 
Bat© of jl)r«barE "W # *• Crchafft A 
siaplin^ • O-O-Q 0 • '0-5^0- t S-i-'O' • t 
S«pt. .2$" 
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OoBSiderlag tfe© vmri&ms A tr&mtmnts ia 1930 (tables 
11, §7 mnA ftO), the wmla&s for mil thr@® kinds ©f sugars deter-
wia®d w®re klgher with th® miaus nitmgm tr@ateeat for both 
varieties. Bow@ver, it has fe@«a poiat®t out tti«t •Aiffersuees in 
s^S8¥' breakidpwii dwolopMut if«r« a#t app«r®»t ia.lSSO., Frem 
these r@sttlts it appears that se^j brft'Skiowa sase^ptibility 
eaawst be asssarefi % th® relative proportion# ©f stigar al©®® 
pr®8«at in fee frait wh©a it is rtadj f&r st©raf®. 
•fh® final qti@sti@Bs r®latiag t© sugar eoateat, t® toe ®oa-
si<der®d frea th® ©haaieal vi«srpoiat., ar@ m follows: 
D© storag® t»iip®ratttr#s iiofii.f3r sugar mmt@nt 4iff«r®atlj 
ia frait fmm f«rtillis«4 and aafsrtilizM tr@#s aat la this way 
aff@©t th® d®v®l^^®at ©f s&ggy tor&sM&wa im appl#®? How a©®s • 
€«f@rr®i storing® tr®at«®at affe®t t».ality aai. cenoentratioa 
©f mg&r ia fruit fr©ia f®rtilla®€ aM 'Miifsrtilisei, trees, 
A&ms the aasw®r #ff®r aa ©xplanatiem f®r th® greater susssepti-
Mlity t© s.©ggy torssMown ia apples given this treat«®at? 
It will h® iiotei that th®s« t^sstioas involv® thre® fa®tors: 
aitrogso fertiliaatioa-, setgmr esateat aaA st©rag® t«p®rat*ires» 
^® siib4®®% will th®r6f©r® to® ®©iisii.®r®€ frea th® staadpoint pat 
for'te in tti® hfp®^ttt®si® ®f Hayn®s anfi AretoboM (22), to th® 
®-ff®0t that 'th® Stt.gar aii€ mitrogaa seateat of apples aay to® 
tafe®:0 as iniittativ® ®-f 'their kaiping Qwalitj. Uiis hypothesis 
is bas®€ ®atir®ly mp&m the ®oii0titreats •sae:r©s« aM total Bi-
tr©g«a, Ivams ClS)t vm^kiag to. coajimeti®a. *ith Haya®# aa€ 
w QQ: m, 
ArelibeM (2S), -has pointed ©wt that rettte-log ®»gar eeateat #f 
apples i,B E to rag® flaetuate-s witMn a R&rmmmr fflsrgia, thaa 
suero## a»d t©taX mmgm mnt&atn and wsm-allj reaalas- b«tw®-®n 
the values & aM © -Qt me gmmn «®i,^t, fhis is prob­
ably fe®eaa.s® sugars ar® hmlmg siip.pit®fl to th« appl©', 
<>y ^iei« hydrolysis of s»©fos#), a^bo-ut m fast as they sr® h©l.ag 
®«iAi.ji©d» Hie analyses ©btala#d la th© pr®8-#at sta€y als© 
iatiemte a©r# stafeillty la refeeiag smgmr eooteat thaa in S:ii-
e^r®s® ©©at®at, fh®»f©r®, ia this sttaty ©f th® shangss in 
&ugmr mutant duriog^ la r®lati©h t©^ nitrate ftrtiliaa-
tiflka gaa€ storag® t«i|p«ratar®,, ii^st ®0iisi<l-®ratioa will to® given, 
t© sa®'ros@ m4 t#t®l -smg&r eeat»at.» 
It has h®®a 'peimt®# out that fralt frca tti® aBfertiliset 
mmU&.rd mm msaally hi.gh®r ta saer&e® aaA total sagars #o the 
pi&klng dat® ia all ttire® s®asoBa« {Tmbl© 11.) I^riag storage, 
r®aaeiag sii.gstrs la mea-rly all «as®s ®how®€ an iaer®ase la both 
wri®ti®fi regar€l»ss of sterage t®ap®ratixr#s or orshard treat-
aeat,. l©«f®v®r.» th® tiffer«-ttft®s is aaoMate ©f retae-iag- sugar 
b«tw®«a 8aapi»s fmm th® t*© ©r@hards mmm aet la.rg® eaeu#i ia 
th® majority of th® ecwparisons t© toe ©f sigaifie-aaee, SiBilarly* 
th® r«dtt®ias sagar soateat of frml-t ,fr«a -fee «1»iib aafl pluis ni-
trog&a tr«ate®nt® of orehard, A was .ii®ith®r sifoificant a©r eoa~ 
sisteat. (Tabl®.® IS, Sf -»ad fotal smears ia nearly all 
eas-®® w®.wm high®r ia frait, froa ttiif®rtilia®a ©rchard, al-
thoii^ tti® #iff®r®-iie®8 la s©» ©©aparisons w®r® sli^t. Ia 
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g®aer»l., total s'ugars • inai»®.as®d Airing tli© stomge ,p#ri©€» and 
a diff®r@aee lasaally'was. present in favor, ©f tii® fitiit from un­
fertilized trees* A similar sitnatioa existM toetw®,eii samples 
froa th@ pltt# -aitrofen. mA mlmm aitrog«it tr®«s ©f orehard A. 
The most .i«rfeed changes io storag® ir«re ia tli® eaeros® 
esateat of ttie friatit. A eoaparis©ri ©f tM® losses ia siaeros© to®-
tw@©a Bmmpl&s frm the tw© oreharto for frait st©r#d i^Bsaiately 
is given tor tti© fears l-»29 ,aoS 1930 ia tables 14 ai^ 15 respe'Ctiv®-
1^. Siailar data for apples givm deferred storage tr^atojsat are 
pr«s©iit@d ia tablas 16 &a& 1Si#s@ data, giv» th® p&roentages 
of Bmrosm @a the- piekiag date •mmS. after th« storage period;, they 
als© •siiew swerose losses ©eetirriag lariag storage, Th®s@ tables 
include insults for b©.tli varieties stored at differeat tej^era-
tiires-
- m 
fatei® 14. Comparison ©f losses in sucrose; content iit 
or#|aa.3Pi A and B fruits. Season 1929*30. Storage 
iaaMiate-. A.aalysis dmtfafttr storage, March 15 
# 
» Percentage •"of sucrose 
Variety t OreiiarA fruii '» Ht '• « Orchard A f'ruit 
•and ' t 
• tMp»ratiir@5 
Pi eyeing: After ; Percent 
date :storai?8; loss 
::Picking: After iPercent 
:: date :storages loss 
^riffles t 
30®»S1%. t 4.S1 : 4.06 1 IS.iO 
.*• » 
• * 
• 0 • .# 
t % 
4.03 t 2.56 5 36.40 
'Grj^fs % 
3§®-SS P. : 
• • 
4.S1 : 2.84 J mim 
* « 
• » 
<k « «- • 
*• • 
4*03 i 2,87 ! 2S.7S 
©rimes " t 
4S®-5©®F.»t 
• 0 
4.SI 5 4.32 s 10.20 
«< • 
«' • # * 
•* # 
* 4> 
4.03 J 3.70 • 8.18 
S.il J §.00. I I4.i§ • * 
« « 
4.14 ; 2.77 ; SS.08 
-^oaailiaB s « t 
3.SI 1 E.13 s 39.40 
* « 
•• #• 
* •- 4.14 j 2.7S I S2.8§ 
•Analysts 'ffiad® imn, 7 
fabl® IS. O«parison.-.of l®8#®g ia sucrose oonteat in 
oraiiai^ 'A and B fraits. Season ltS-0-31. Storage 
iomsdiafc#. Aaaljais €at© after etorag®, April 1 
# 
« . P@m#nt«e of sucrose 
Variety 1 Orchard 1 fruit t : Orcliitril 'X ^'ruii 
.and ;I 
teai3eratttr®j 
'islteing: After jPereent; 
date jstor^et loss t 
;PickingJ 











A • « 
4.08 s 3.24 S 20.70 s ; 3.20 ; 
» 
1.80 I 43.30 
Grilles ^ 
48®-S0®P. 
: • » » 
4.OS i 2.1i J 4i.i0 i 
• »• 
i 3.29 ; 
• 




« « » 











• # * 
3.OS : 2.25 s 26.20 t 
* • 
: 2.38 J 
• 





• « : » 
3.0S J i.ss ^ si.ii '! • * j 2.38 ! # O.iS J 72.70 
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^Altheagh ©reEart B frait was iisaallj ia suctos® eon-
tent-at all s'torB.gm t®iaperattt.res, ther® appears to b® m 0orr©la-
tion la'th® lo-ss©s bmtw&m ©reliard B -and 4 saaples.. In other 
words,/frtilf fma tts® iiafertilized orchard siiffered gr«mt#r ' 
losses-ia sttcrose matmt just as• fr«tu©atly as fnalt'froai fee 
f«rtiliz,0t oreharcl* How«v«r,'it shoula toe not#d tliat tirie •ttn-
fsrtlllzea • fruit la 15 out of the 19 gcmp^rlsons given, Ib thos® 
tables was high«r in. sueros® eoateat aft@r storing,. In & f&» 
inB-t&iimBt sticros# eoatent reacti»i a fery low level'in fruit 
from the fertillged tree^. Th# marked loss®s. oe-eiirriag ia 
orehard A Grimes aafl Jonathan froit at 48®-50®P..,, (table 15), 
stiggest ttet dirfereaees in aetaboll» b«tw@ea frttit® froa 
f«rtillE«<l an€, »afertill2#d tr#»s ar® mom notietabl® at th© 
hlgb&r tmp&rmturm a»i towaM- th# ®a€ ©f Urn storage'life of 
th# fruit. This .©bs«rvati©tt is la ae.eordanoe with Kmrdia^*s 
(21) resplratioa 8ttt%,. ii» whioh h« aot»€ aoosisteat respiratorj 
aiffer®.ac®a betw@«m fraits from ait.rate€ aM uiiiiitrat®^ trees 
at »ot mt th® eoM storage .t«peratar«s« • 
• W® will,a«t eonsifler wfa@th#r so-ggy bm^-fiowii was sore 
prevalent uader th# eooditiohS whieh prtsuaably favor its d@-
vet&pmmnt. Soggy breakte« in this investtgatioa .oeettrreA- ia 
si^ttifleaat proporttoitts oaly Im liES, It© ©•ceta.rrenc® at the 
lower teap©ratmr#« S0®«31®F», aai with i#fiir-j?«d storage ia 
Gri»8 md with iMaeitate storage-la -Jo^aathaa, i.s in ngr&emmt 
with other results C4#,':,and 45). 
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It. has hemm ,p®lii%®a tHat €«f0rre'<a stQr-@€ ©-r-ehard B 
•Grimm in 192® higher ia stteros# aod total sugar oontents 
but aarkMlf l.ow«r in aoa*©oll©i#al' nitrogen (&M th&retQm 
total ttitrofea)' thr©«gh»ttt tl» •©ntlr© st^rag® peri©fi,» '5'h«s® 
relmtiomMpm tostwema ai/trogen and sugar eoat@«t are showa ia 
figttr# S. Ia otlitr words., th® fertilised apples p©sB©ss«.i tfi® 
tw© unfmerahlB faot«3rs (as eoap«r®t with un.f®rti3,ia®a rrrime.®) 
against long 8t0rag« lif®j iim®1j.,. a l-ow©r smrose eont&at and 
8 .higher nitrog#a ©cjntent, aontversely,. th« 1#8S swseeptibl® 
fruit was hlgh@r in sugar anfl lower la nltr©g«n wtioa stored'at 
the hegimlng ©f tli®' st©.rage p«rlM» anft thrott#t©ttt th« e-Rtir® 
storag® period. 
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fatol® 16, 0©Mparls®Bi of leases in saeros® eoatKnt in 
{srchaM A and B frttits* Season 1929-^. Storage 
j4#f«ifr«4* Amlym'lm Aate after stora;ga. Marsh 16. 
• • 
. . Percentaiie suoros# 
W&rtetj i Oi'eimrl S ?ruli ,' . ; •. • Orchai^ H fruit 
• aufi; t 
twBperatar#: 
Pioking: A^^ter ji^eraekt: 
date iBtoTSimt loss ; 
:Piski3ig: After jPareent 
: tats :st©raiie: loss 
Grimts. ^ 4 
S0®-S1®F, i 
• 4 » 
4»ai : S»S0 j 18.SO : 
• * 
» • 
• ••- • 
4,03 ; 3.12 : S2.60 
GriTOS 'i 





• .• *• 
4.OS • 3.4t : 13,63 
ifbnathari t 
300-31%.*j ».ei Sr %,m : 1S.21 ; 
* 
• 
'4 • • • • 
4.14 ^ S.4E ^ 17.40 
Jonathan : 
35®-36®F.»i 
• • * 
s.si J E.fo j as.os ,! 
» a 
• 4.14 J 2.04 j Et.OO 
•Aiialys#» :smde Jaa. f 
Tablt If. Oofflparisoa Qf less^s in sneresa aoataat in 
©reteai^ A mS. i frtiita..' S-®ms®n itHO-Sl. . sterag# 
d@f®rr®i:.. AHalysis data after etorag®» April 1 
* 
* Pereeata^a ©f sucrose 




: J dat© : 
Aftar ; Peredat.: s P i eking: After ? P«re« at 
storage: loss tt Sat# jstorag®: loss 
# '* 
t- 4.08 J 3.7f ; 7.10 ;; 
« • 
s»2i J 2.25 : 31.tO 
<?r'lats ^ 
3S®-S6®F. ..s 4,OS f t,6S s 34.07 ;i 
'# *• 
3.29 ! 2.3S : 28.60 
Joaatiite' 
30®-31®f. ! 3.06 t 
• * • 
g.l7 ,! 28.8S u 
• «' 
Z,m : 1.76 ! 26.14 
^©aaatlaan' 
35®..26®F. 
t ' t 
; 3.©5 t 
* * '2 
1.71 » 41.tS 5: 
• '• 
2.38 ; 1.58 • 33.60 
• 0-6 •• 
fitlj Jonathan la 1S29, th© eeggy bre-aMowa • <ii ff©rene®® 
b@'twe®n sai^les from the two ©reharis w«re v«ry aark®# aM a 
8Jjiil.ar €iff«r®iiefi io sueros# o©at®iit »Ktst«€ (tatoie 50), ia 
favor of or'Charfl B' fruit' aft»r storing:, Mt tli® ©olloidal 
eeateat was m^t •fisteratn©€ in d©f@rr#€ stored fruit. 
In tlie mx% jear, hommwrt. tt»n-0oUoidal nitrogan d«er®as@<l 
mtQh morm rapidly ia storag® ia nafertilized Jeaatfean frait 
given d®ferr«d stored tr®atai©nt. (fabl® 41 •) It has been 
poiatsd ottt ttiat in ItSO thmr% were siail-ar diff@r«ae@s ia n©n-
e-olloidal aad total mitrogea cd»t«ats, .@md mu&rom and total 
Sttgar c©nt©nts toetw««n orebard A. aM B Gri««s and Jonathan 
glv»a d®f@rrM it©raa« tr«ate®at» bwt that ia. tiais season m 
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Fig, 5, Content of total nitrogen, non-colloidal nitrogen, 
total sugar and sucrose of Grimes apples during storage. 
Comparison of samples from orchards A and B stored for 
three weeks at 48®-50®F., and subsequently at 30®-31®F. 
Season 19E9-30. 
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llitl® fc® data f&r the' tfer-©® years €o not justify a general 
eoaeltisiiia that the.r® is a rslatlDaship b®t*e«ii m&gg$- hremMowa 
mmmptihllitj aad th« relative proportieas of sugar aa€ ai-
%rog@m in th® appl#, writer believes that th® retalts for 
1WM9 ar® r®.ally .nor® 'Sigaifieaat .than tii»y app&ar., fur the 
reason that th® frtiit Gtotal»®d ia 1930 aafi ISSl was aet r®pr«-
8®atatlir® of th# average s®msoa, b®iag b®l©«r average ia size* 
tuantity aad quality oa a'eeomt ©f th© v®!^ aavers# oliaatic 
©o^itiens iftiieh prevailafi €iiri-iig, th® t«© latter growing seasons. 
Hi® pCfS'Slbiltty that 'tfe® 1930 aM 1931 fmit «i«ht have a@v®loped 
seggy toreakdoim with a «a#h lomger storage p®ri©<l has also b®«a 
®@iati©a©4. -Kidd, W«'St aad KidA (30) have pointed out that th® 
niMlmmm mvarage stomg® t'«aperatar'® lav®! for th® low tsap-a-ra-
tur® br«aM#*ii vari«s with th® coii^tit«.tion of the apple, th® 
variety,, Ihe season and •'ealtaral ®©oditio«s, Maaay storag® in­
vestigations show that ia ®©a® seasoas suoh other diseases as 
app'le-scald, Jonathan spO't aat bitter-pit aak® littl® or ao d®-. 
'V®lop«@at in stor-ag®. Ia one season th© writer ©bserv®d that 
ROTO Beaaty apples froa a dry^lmaA FAMIAG dist'riet of Oregon 
w«r® p'raetieally iman® to appl@«seald.« fhis variety is gener­
ally 'Considered v®ry stiseeptibl® to applt-seald. 
Th® writer rmo^izBS th® possibility that nitrogon and 
8«gar 80nt@at of apples, det@mla®d at the tia® of ©old sto^ringt 
.aiay be aii_ IMleatioa of tibia relativ® susceptibility to so^gy 
br®aM©-«a ija. years hS'Viag approximately no-rBsl growing eonditions. 
^ gs » 
yh» rolatlon aleolnPl Ingolabl# reMaae i?f tlie frait t©' somy 
brmSiMmm 
fhm mlmh&l Im&tmM® resMm aafeerlal was t»t«mined in-
@it«atal t# ©^tainiag th# pmsmtrngm -©f ©©Xiei-fiaLl nitrogen in 
th© tiff@r«a.t samples of fruit, aaalytisal method as@d is 
d«.serlto®€ um&9r "SjEf^rime-ntal Mstiiofis'*' -and ths r@salts in part 
are pr«s«i»t®4 ©a pages 161-164 in the appmndix# Alooliol lii8«l«l>l© 
resiitt'-es were- d®t#r»iii»d on daplieate saspl^s mad elos® agre#-. 
a©at was obtmiae# i.a praetiaally all eases. 
In answer t© ttie wh«tti®r nitrat# fertilizsii^a 
resulted in Mtfmmmm in ttie-aleohol insoluMe &«t®.iit ©f th« 
frait, ana wmthrnr swcii diff@^ae@« »«y to# iiifcerpretta as ^ 'ari-
ati«»s in the a»niit ©f d«tv#l.<ipffleat in e®ll wall material, and 
t3mm. iaflti®!!©® tti® stora^. -eapasity of apples-, th® writer pr#-
s®iit® siri(l®iie« in tti® tabl«8 em rssida® analyses giren ia 
tatoles IS aM' 19,. and isi tfe« tables giwn ia tli« apf«iiaix. 
« 90 . 
fefel# 'W* Aioohol iiis0lttMe--r«si€m# ©-f Sriaes apples 
, ripening, ©a th# tm@* S©ms©n 
Grsw per 100 ©f fr«slx 
•* 
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Tatols !$• Ale-otol ias-©liiljl© msMme of Grimes appl©s 
during s-t©ra§«. Fratt st©r®fi iw©diately, 
B-mBm. Graffis p«r 100 ga. ©f fr®sh w®i^t 
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fhe r©sli.»@ in sa»pl©s om grmma fmit in l»2i (table 
18) show## imrkBA A»ereafi®s froa %hm first Mtm of -analysss 
<Amg. 1) to th® pickiag Aat® (Sspt. 36). llies® ^©#r®(i®®s proto-
aMy inflieate rapid loss&s in starch ©«>nteat d«te to hy«lr©lfsis. 
During ..Aa^ttst, frait froa thm fertilized ©rchard was higher im 
resifltt# than fruit froa •tmf«rtill2«i orehardj however, on 
pioJciftg liat® orchard A fruit was higher, whi^h ia4ieat@d a 
mom rapid hirdftjlysis of stareh im frait froa the mufertilized 
orehart. It app^'ars, therefer©, that frait fr©a th^ unfertilized 
trees was so»»ifeat less imtmm on th® pieking tatt bseasts^ ©f a 
more rapi'd ripening rat®, in orehari B frait the last 10 €ays ©a 
ths tr»©» Arohtooli, (4) fowMJ th© loss in- aleshol insoltitel® 
re-sifiu# in Inglish apples oa. the tr®®-. 1b Aagu-s-t t© b# -<ia« alaiost 
#atir©ly to hydrolysis of stareh^ 
m# 0han^®-s in resita# values fe-r Sriaes friait stored ia 
ligt ar® mh&mn in taiil®.@ 19- ani 20. With s^pl«s« storeA im-
a«4iat®ly, (tafel# lt)» th# r©»i€:ws -of orchmrA A fruit r«a-aiaei 
higher with th© 2I©®*-S1®F. treatii©at WRtil D«-e. Ij' with th© 35®-
36®F,.. tr#gita@®t ttattl !©¥.. ®.| with th#- 48®--SG%, tr«at«»iit ©nly 
ytttlil a short ti*© af ter :-st-orifi^,» whleh wm 'fe^for# tine s#e0M 
enalys®® on O^ct* If, With s-aaip-les gi'vmtt <&etevre& storage tr»at-
»ent,, -(tatel® 2©), th© residues of -orchard A frait r®iaai»©<l 
higher with S0®«3l®F*, and 3S®"Si®F. tr«.at«®iits OBly iiatil 
the tate ©f storag®, tOst. 17), 
* 92 •• 
Tabl® 20. Alcohol insolublfi resiciU6 of Grlmss 
apples during storage* ?ruit deferred at 
48®-50^. then stored ia cold storage. 
S«as©a 192S-S0'. Graats p«r 100 #a* ©f fr»sh 
B«t© ©if » • 30O. -Sl^P. • • « « ss^ -se^ #.. ' • 
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It has suggested that %h® hightr r©«ifiu#s of orehari 
A fruit oa date mf .piekiag *ers dae ehiefly to th® preseme# 
of «or# stareh, m» a ©©nsftqa^ae# of sllghtl.j l«ss aatorltj. It 
s#«as rsasoaatol# to eoaelttd®, therefore, that after stareh hy-
droljels was- Im storag«,' th« sabseqiioat higher res Ida® 
mntmt in th® imfertllias^ed. frait was frebably tti# r@salt of 
grsmter ©@ll w-all .d©r®lo-pa«iite^iueideat with .a hl^sr d®gr«@ 
of diff»r®tttlatioa ©f nail tissues h®for©. piekiag the frait. 
Tl» gdootaol Insolttbl© -residues of saiaplts- of frait from the 
t£ff@«nt trefttonts is orehard A Grists are sh©.wa in table 61, 
fh® resalts als® indtemt^d mrm oeaple-te 6®ll wall developaeat 
ifl the- frialt froa oBf«rtil,iaM -tr##®, Th© s«apl« froa the 5-5-0 
tr©at«©at was feigliesti of all ©r®liart A ir#atia#ats after thr#« 
Bi©mths in storage, anA 'm&n hijlier than tli® ©rehari B saopla. 
Hi© results on r#sWu#s *ith Grt»es iii storage tm the s®coii<l 
y@«r*s study ar@ in -agresaeat with thos®-. t&r the- first. (Tables 
«6, $7 an5 ®S.) fbat is,. ttt« alcohol im&lahlm resifiass- of 
fTOlt tmm til# anfertillgs# aafl minus aitr©g&n trees were Mgher 
tban in smapl©s fr#ffl the plus nitrogea tr©#s anfi ttius iadicated 
greater degr@« of e®ll wail fiifferaatiatlon wlth.th© formsr 
tr®ate»iits.. 
Oon.sid#ring ttie reaaltB gn residues of Jonatt10.11 ia the 
first y©ar'.s sttufly* Ctabl«s 62, 63 aai. 64), it shouM hm nptM 
that ths'last. Sat® of analysis for th# 19E9-M season wms J.au. 
?. Oa the latt#r 4at® the alcohol iasoliiM® resiflws in this 
irari«ty were-hi#ior im tti© fertili.sed fruit., (Tables 63 and 
64..) Th©s« 4ata wowM. seaa to indieats tlmt results wers 
not in agr#-8»®Kt with thos© ©.f G-rlaes in the previous year. 
How@-v#r, it is lik#ly .tfeat in th© ;^:Qriathaii ctMsr th@ cold stor­
age tr©ataent, stareli hydrolysi.s was not «0ffiplet@5 by tfafi Jan. 
*? dat®. 'fh® data for .th@ 1930-31 .s«as©3a». (tablss' SS-S? and 69-
71).,; fe®ar ottt this ©0aclttal.on:, .slae#., ia ,tii© latter s-sason, th® 
•rnxml^B-m whish mr® talc«a ©a April 1 -showM witiiottt ex.oeptiaii 
that orehard 1 frait haA tiigb®r :r©siaii«§. thm writer ti©li®¥@s 
that ameh a ee-acluBioa is furUmr |ttstifl©<i. toeeati.s« JO'aathaa 
•»a tares lat»-r 'than •G.ri«®s (aad is th.®.r«f ©r@ ^ st-ewd latitr) aat 
from'all i.aaiea.tie«ts ripeag slswer .ia gt^ra^©. lell#r as# 
- .§4 ~ 
Oirarley (Sf) that tha d®orsas® la stareh emt&mt in Joaathaa 
sppl«® fiufiag rip«niiig was less thaa ia B«li®lo-us appl®s. fhere-
fore, stareh lifdrolysi^ ia Jonataian. probably is eoiapletei at a 
lat«r dat®,' It venlA smmm from the- resialts obtained that «itr<?geB 
fertilizer i#erftased th© mil wall aatsrlal ia feo-th iT'arieties., 
Sine# a greater qaaatity ©f o«ll wall material iadieates a 
greater quantity ©f storage reserves in form ©f psctte '©on-
8tita®nts art€ aleshol Insolsabl# aoit hy^lrolyzatel# materials, 
there remains then one ©ttier «xplan,atio-a f©r pr®M.tHre br^akdowa 
in apples fro« iiitrog@B fertilized trees, tt has siiowa 
ttiat more soggy tersaMown' occurred la ©reharfi A fr«lt in IS29 
than in orchard B fr«it» tout that littl® Mtf&mnmm ia brealcdowE 
siise#ptlbillty oeewr'red b^tw#©^ thase traatMnts in IS30 aM 
If31. Howaver, the writer b«li©v®s th® aleohsl iiiMi^lttble resi-
dtt#s of appl#g say be taken as on® Bsasttr© ©f storage eapacityt 
at least ia ssasons when fruit growth and riptniag take plao© 
wader average seasonal coniitioas. 
The r@sid.uP3 of samples ta^en on tht picking dates f©r 
three seasons are glran ia tabl® 21* With Griia®# th«. r@sl€tt# 
fra-otions usader both treatments wer# hlglitr lai® last two years 
thaa in 1S2S* With J&mthm. the same .fltaatton ®xiet@€ ex©#pt 
f©r the 1930 orchard A sample, whieh was lowsr thaaa in 192S,. 
SeasQRal -differeast-s la regltu#® wtr« greater *ith Griaes thaa 
with JoBatiian. results iadleated that « greater starch 
©ontont aai probably »or© cell wall wtterial •d®¥el©p©t i» th« 
- 95 * 
%w& trtey years of the experiaeat. 
fable 21. Oomp&rinon of alsohol iasoliabl® resl'du.® 
contents ©f apples foi* thre© s@asom. Staples 
taken oa th® plckiag €ate, CJracis pmr 100 
of trmh w#i,^t 
« Grimes * « * Jonatha-a 
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Irrigation Stuwiy witfa Goiasa l)@lioioue Apples 
During ttis StasQ-ii 1931-32 
OoMltiona &t .exp#rlM#iit 
XSp to tlis steoM mmk in Attgiist in ItSl tlie season had b@#!i 
@vQa drier than la 1930* Soil aolstore coitt«nt was apparently 
lower la tli® exporiaeatal orehards in IfSl than In ISSO,. 
moistiar# was extr^asly low la 1.9SQ aad tr®#8 a«ffarad from th© 
droiitii ttirottghout the smm&T; -(Table 20,} During July and 
August th© foliage of the tress fraqm^ntly r«aai:iied wilted part 
of fee day. A sliallar aoaditioa which was ®v«n niore aeceatuated 
was a0t«d in 19SI* Thar® was a doficienoy la pr^oipitatio-a 
the It30-*S1 wlater and 1931 spring, A shall©* dug 
lall in the Mitoh«lli?ill® orehard fallad. to sapply the water 
tt®sd«d for sprayi'ng th« ©rehard during %lm smmmm of 1930 aM 
« gs . 
liSl. Is prwio-Bis years this well alwajs ha-d supplied saffieleat 
»ater., 1ti@ ttiifaireritbl® stasoas iutrin^, •to#®® %w& y»®r» were wors® 
at th® Mltehsllvill# QmhrnrA Umn the D®s Moines w®®tti«r teur®aii 
reports-ijiSi©at@d, siaee l©«s rainfall oeea^rrsd la Ito® BitclielX-
vtll® l©eality %hm. at D®s Ifein«s, 
l®oaMs« ©f thes® ®xtr€»®ly mifavorabl® »®ath®r eontittcuMi-
an irrigatiaa ®xf®rlBi«at was eoMtiistell, Th« eriglaal plaa ia-
elttde-d tlis i-rrigating #f sc«® of the Grl^s and JomthaH tr®®s 
yad[®r tfa® diff®r«»t -©.TOharfi A treataeats. Howdver, %Ms plan 
lia4 to fe« afeaafi©ne€ b«©«as© of a rather- heavy liifest&ti©a ©f 
eodling In tb« orshari. As an altaraatifa f<?«r thirt«®a-
yaar-oM Col€«» Dslieioas trass «®r« s®l«©t#4» Thssa w«r@ all 
to®arii^ a full erop of s©ttii<i frait. 
Water 'was traasp#rt®a frea iil%©li«llyill® a distaa#® of 
tlira® miles, fhr@« haadr®# and fifty gall©as of watar sr®r© 
appliafl to ®aeh &f %w& tre®s approxiaa-tely ®T«ry mmkp begiaaing 
Qn Aii#»st 12 aai coatinuiag aatil tfe.® lattar part of Septeafear, 
A total of fiv@ irrlgatiO'as- of app-r©xt«at»ly £.8 a@r©-iaeh«s 
eaefe war® gi.vaa. Shallow fari^ws- -war® tag uM@r the, tr®®s aat 
^® 8©tl was Mp s# that Most all of tha vmtmr soa&efi 
int© th® sail diraetly btnaath tha spraai .of the traas. Oa® 
watarafl, trsa eat @ae 'ttawatared tra® aaah reaftivai. sight poaa^s 
®f aitrat# af s##a at saaa tin®** tha fertilizer was ap-pliad 
befora irrigatlaa was earriai, ©tit. A feurth tra® s#rte€ as a. 
*A thraa and aaa-fawrth p®»ad applicatiaa would be eaasiderad 
aawial far thasa. traaa. 
eoatrol ®ad .fewffar tr#es were a8@€ b.@t*©0n th©^ tr@atffl®ats. fh@ 
four treateiBiits ar« iMleatei in tabl«s 2t to 24. inelusiir®, 
fhe e©:n.ti^l trae protuieM wry small applesr the uitrata plus 
wat«r tre@ preausM large feul a®t ©xeesslvely larg® friait, fh® 
nitrat# only aad wat@r O'aly tr«ata®ats g&w® rmther small, frait, 
internet la t®. in slz® l>®tw«#n tli© eoatrol and aitrat®. plus water 
tr®®. 
fafel© M2» Effmt of irrigating aad fertllisiiig GoMaa 
D®liel'.«is appl« tr#®g an th® nltregea «o»t®iit of 
the frait. 1931-32 
Ba.t®' of 
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gliQiai'gal ajQaljs®8 e.f th® fruit 
Til® ttiferog®.!! aitalys«:s of swtples frcrn tfe.® f©ar trtatoents ar® 
slsDwn ia tabl® 22» 'fhe r«s-ttlts, -altho-u^ aot as sight have been 
®xpe©t®i., ar© ittt®r«@tin.g- fhe *mltrat® only** tr®a'ta®nt was lauok 
higji«r ia n©ii-'-eoll®t€«l iiltrog«» aufi ©li^tly higher ia ©©ll©idal 
3sitr©jg®.a tliaii tla® otiiar tr®at»®iits, %.« e®atr©l was l#we«t in 
non«®ollQidal iiitr©g®oj tr».ataents "water ooly*' '&M ^ aitrate 
plus wat®r" ga¥® sinilar i»tt-&oll®Iial ©oateats. fh® priaclpal 
'  ^ m 
Mffmmmm wmm ia fraeti-©a. 'fh® aitrat® only 
tF»at®e.at also gmtm^ sli^tly higher results la eol,l®i€al aiitrogea 
son teat aad aearlj 10-0 per&ent ht#i®r mltt@s ia total aitro^n 
featt th® o#atrol or nitrat# pla#. water tr«@ta#at:, 
Thsr© ar® s#v®ral possible »M^laiiatl-diss t&r th#- rtaalts, 
Onm is th# l®ashtmg #f thm nitrat© -hj water im tli« irrigtt@€ 
plots. It is pos8lbl« that thm Eitrat»s w«r« talc«» b®low th® 
aaia feeilag, ro»ots -Qf th® trees that llttl# fe«a®fit was d«-
rivM^fr«». trsataeat. -Aftar th© first irrigation, lat©r-
aittant raias &M ^-th#. %m B^wpms of •w®t#r- kept the 
soil b«l©w the irrigatM tr«®s -rerymoist* so that th« soil 
laslstur® o«nt#at aaet have h®®a n®ar th© field eapacity a©st ©f • 
the tin#.. A seeond wplaaatioa is 4®iaitrifioatioa. Other' in* 
vestt-gatioas have sheim- that there mn b@ a loss aitrates by 
this ^m(m®mn nMmn s«ll aoistur© eoatent is aaiutaiaet at ® 
high Another explaBsitton for th© l&mBr aitrogem e©at#iit 
Im frait fr«« 'th# irrigated tre^as is the pessibility of a 
greater tttillzation &t nitrogen by th© twig growth ©f thts® 
tr»«s, '"Sh® ap^r©at reason for th# high raitr©g@tt ©©ateat at-
teniiag th© jaitrat® ©mly tr«a-te«at was- that, wi'th th« avaiiabl® 
nitrate and »«e rainfall^ eoiiiltloas were s«tlsfast©ry for th« 
absorption of nltrat@».. With .l©ss fre^tieat or with ll^-ter ir-
rif.atiofi applieatloRB, the wat#r plwB aitrat# tr#ate«»t ®i#it 
ha'r«„ yielded fruit with a nitrogen eoat«at th« nitrat® 
o-iily sample*. It i« Interesting to a@te that ©a« ©f the high 
99 * 
nitrate trea'tments r©siilt#€ ia a lii^er -solutol® M trQg@n • eon tent 
and -as hi^ a t©tal aitr0gen ©oateat as fr«jit ia a v&ry ifflmatur© 
Stat©, swell as exlstaS oa August 1,2. It appears, then, tjhiat 
aitrat® of s€>d,a. applied abottt th# al#Ale of Aagttst mmy or may 
TOt inersas© tb.# aitro-gea eo-atent, of, the frait, d«p®nt<ling ©©b-
sidsrabljr »m soil ffloisture ecjMitioas. 
fatel® i3- Fiffect of irrigating and f©rtllizi»g UqIA&u 
Delicious apple tr#®s on tit® sn^ar isoateat of th® 
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Th« sugar aaaiysas &t samples froa fee fo«r tra.atfflonts and 
timm fe® iaeatar® fraifc are la talale 23, fh« ©oatrol 
tr»ata@nt r®sttltM in a lower sM«r©s« eoiit®mt» a sll.ghtly higher 
r®auei^ sMgar «oat®iit, art a l©w®r total siigar eontent. This 
rasalt also night fe® 0©asi4ers€ m not ©xpecttM.. How®T®r,, other 
liiT®stigati0as pff#r aa #xplanatioii.« Fiirr .aaft -Magst#ss {16) 
foaad in irrigated plo-ts that dailj? st®aatal ae-tivity ia appl® 
laaves wa® twi«® as Ion® as- in mo»-trrigat@a plots, aad that 
- 10© -
appl®- Imvm wil%®4 wli®n tli« sell m&iBtuT® <5©afc»n-t in fes itppar 
t*0 tmmt -of'mil ai>,fpoa©li®A th© i»iMaii«at • wiltisg p©re®ritage. 
fhey „ eoiioltifie# that so'il asl^^tur© Mst b® afeov# th# wiltiag 
p«r©®atag« if l«aT®g are to ftiii.«jtlan at a Otfc»,r studiss 
with pmches, (Ef m&. S6)., also In^ieat© that stoaatal elostire 
tsLkmm :ptmm earlier i» the day when sail- selstttre g©»t#at is 1©«. 
Sia©« %h» Immvms &t fc® #oatrel tre® and othtr wnwat«r®i tr@#8 
wllt©d during ©ertaia perioids ia .Taly and Attgwst, it is likely 
that .iftiO'tO'Syathetic •aetlvlty was ©urtalltfi in th® leaves tiu© to 
a shorter 'daily... stoaatal ep«aiag |3«-riQfi. "Ch® Iswar sugar con-
eentratioiis ia tti© sii«ck saaples of fruit mr® psssibly <lu© to 
a shorter daily/period of Biaxlsum phetosynthetie activity. 
.Betw®©n th© three treataents other timn the otmek treat-
a®at-, m differtnees prwallsi in the sugar eoiJ.t«nt. "lie •ni­
trate only treatment probably was hi#i.er ia stigar eoateat than 
the- eheelt tr®at»»a.t b®-0aas# o-f a posslbl©- greater lesf area and 
a mora vi^ro-tie au-fi hcsaltM©r foliage, in this ©as® th»re- was 
om .factor li®itiiig' photosyattiesis-. In tti-® ©as# of tli«- control 
tree thtr® w«r® two llmiti;^ factors f#r noreal pfeotosyethetic 
aetivity. laiafall b«tt®fitM b©th R©ii-irri.g-at-@a tr©«s after 
the latt«r part ef Aagast.-
Th@ alecihol ins-olaMe r®iidtt-es were aet»rai-o#.i and were 
pra© tic ally Urn ssbs for all fo-nr treatments j therefor® m data 
are givea. 15i@ nitrate ©Bly treataeat »a.g slightly the highe-st, 
iRfiiea.tiBg s higher stare-h cjoata-nt ©n tih© piekimg tat®. 
» 1:01 -• 
S'terag# 'gtm-jaAgg 
fla© .storag® yssmlts ar© giwm In tmbl0 24, or& spggy 
bi*«aMowa agpear^d with toe atti*at« xlw< matsr treatasat, bat 
th© r#s«lts mmm- haMly indlcatlv#* *£h^ ®«i»rtaemfc suggests 
tliat dry, feot w@afc@r throughout the aal» growing snasoa tn-
er«asss th« rmmlstaxim- &f apples t© SGggf fer«aMo«n^ The 
initial dat« of irrigating was issrhaps .to# late t© Ghmge the 
physielogieal eoMitioas of th® -fruit suffleiently to aake it 
siisosettltol# • t© tlii© type of fer^alcAowii. 
Tatoi© 24. Effect of irrigatiiig aad fertilizing Golden 
Belieiotts apple tr®«s om soggy hrmmMmmm d«v®l©p-
»®at in the fruit, C©iiiiti®n of fruit 14, 
l9St. ISSl^St 
•1 t ,,, Pereiatag®' ©f^SOgi w braafedowa 
fr#ata«nt I T$a.p. • . " ' 
: P. t. I0 ia sti >ri.a^. J 
&ys Selay 
hmt&r& storia^. 




















A Stety.of til-® Relatlocu^ip ©f W«ath#r 0®iiaitiora®- t© 
••S^ggj •B:r©aM®wn I3®v#l©|w#at ia Apples 
Over a. .p^riiod e>f years the had otis®rv&<a that/sog^ 
breafedowa in apples was aor© pre-Taleiit daring s#as-oas having, 
wipl# rainfall througliout th® gx^wing geasea. ^his ol3§#rvatioa 
has 'feeaa eoafim«l during the two dry seaeons of IfSO and 1931. 
ferea&dowii appeared in larg© proportions in 1®28 aad 1©29. 
Both seasons had m^le rainfall. Little "&r«aMown was pr«s®at 
in liSO and. ItSl in s«as<j.iis with l©w ralEfall.. Jn order t© 
further stttdy tho relmtioa of wdath®r cson^itio-as t© soggy break-
town saseeptiMllty,. mmthmr buresu records giving teorologi.eal 
<iata far the vioiaity'of 0«» Ifointea w«r© wsed t© ote-tain ttt© total 
rainfall. Mean t«i»eratmr# aM total a««l>«r of h«r9 ©f stmslila#' 
for %h& grQwtmg Bmsons (M&y 1 to the pisktag flat®) far -Grtaas 
and Jonathan apples f&r th© years IfZS to 19S1 iitelasiwe. fhes® 
fiata., with th# aaxi«»a «0unts of s#ggy ^ r«mkto»a eaeJi smson, 
are girm in table 2S and ia figures 6 and f: itoile the d^ta 
giw-a are aot coajplet©, ai«3st of the «ft«#asare€ fact.ors ar©' de­
termined largely "by ttiose faetors iriciieated. 
— IQS •• 
Tafel« Z§* Helatioa !}«%»#©» saseeptlbiJlity t© B&ggy breaMom 
an€ raiafall, t«p©r&ter® an# smi-stoiii# ia Orl®«S' Golfieii: 
mpl®B 
J •' ™ •' y#a!tt' ''to. 
t tU&Klwm pitr-: fali May 1 to?, peratmre jhoors of 
Y®ar sPiektiig:eentag@ of : Grimes pi ok- j .May 1 to ts\m&iim May 
: data t soggy ls3f«^ate-j: ing tate : Oot. 1 :1 to pieklug 
• 
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lalatioit hetmm stts#©pt.ltoil.ity to soggy braakaowa and 
r&iafall > taaparateBr® aM siiaiteifta ia^Joaathaa applaa 
''"'"T"""" :^ ot'ai' ' • ''klaan' '^ «i^ ':'1Slal' 'So.'" 
: sMssiaiiffl per-;fall May 1 to pa.ratmr« 'jiiOttrs of 
Ifear tPloktagseaatage of • ; Jonathan ptek-; Ms^ X t© %sun&kim Hay 
! data sso,ggy break-ring data t Clot, .2. tl to ptoking 
m 0 1 doi^ • •(l»efcias> » da.ta 
ISti 
t 
1 Sept.. 24 
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la 'Wm mm^ witto Grimm Cttg* t) a r^ lalive ^liigii ralmfall 
mmmntm #f te#ak4©wa-, *h«a tlie raiafall was 
iow*r tfeiJtii li laefees., mggW "hrmiBMmn was ®xtr©ffi«ly l&w* On® ex­
ception mpmm&A In in itiicia rainfall was ratlier 
and til® fere'Skdowa low. However, th®-€ata mm sial®-a4i-ag 'for 
year, • sin®# mttsk'©f the rainfmll oe^irrei' ^ fter the frait 
w&w nearly mature aM sin®® aore rainfall oe^iirre^l tliat season 
at Des Motum tian mt Miteliellville* It has already been pointed 
iinfier -^bte part dealing wim tfee irrigation experiment, 
that toil -i^lstare mast have been lower in IMt in IS30. 
'%e «#a:Soa of IfSl was the wameet on reeord and the totml ntiiafeer 
mt hours of smashiae was hi^i therefore, the soil soSsture lost 
by evaporation wonld also tie at a maxlaaam. 
In geneiial, eool wet years appeared to aafce Griaes apples 
«®re mseeptihle to soggy bremlsaown, bat aotstare seeaed to be 
«ere Important than tettperatare. in w&m dry years the frait 
was mm&llf little affeoted. Severe breakdown oeearred daring 
one year wltfa »»eh sunshine and eool wet weather as well as 
during smother' year with hi^ emshin# and wat® wet weather.. 
Bry warm, years with aaeh snnshine appeared to laalce the frnit 
reslstaat t© soggy breakdown*. 
With Jonathan (flg» f) twO' eool »et years resulted in the 
largest fluaount of soggy breaMo*n in the frwit. One se^lngly 
wet .aM, extremely war* year (1931) s.l:go g»s a, sa-all pereen.tage 
of br-emMown.,. bmt it has be.e.n pointed ottt tfcat Itoere was a .soil 
* iOS •. 
MOiater© in ItSl ms m of two suao#ssiv« dry years. 
,I,@S'S than IQ p&rmmt sog'gy brea^d#TO eenarrtd tering ©aeh of 
thre.® y#ars, &m  ^ sf wM#i Mai a dry gqoX se-as^on, on® 4ry warn 
and the 0th«r *«•« aa^ rather w«t bat wllfe l®w soil laoistiir© 
e©at»tt%» W#t, 0O©i and 0l-©«dy w«atlier B®&m t«j to® a8So#iat@t 
with Mgh tereakdowfi- eas-e©tftiMllty ia two s#ae©fiai, aM w«t, cool, 
Bumhiay wmthBr In oii-e. a#as«n. In other wor^s, th@r© was high 
br®aMowii during years whiefet were w«t, eo®l and, eloiidy, aai 
during oa# s@asoa whioh. was w«t,. 6©ol aad s-aasMay, Raiafall 
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Fig, 6. ^ study of the relationship of rainfall, temperature 
and sunshine to soggy breakdown susceptibility in Grimes 
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Pig. 7. ^ study of the relationship of rainfall, temperature 
and sunshine to soggy breakdown susceptibility in Jonathan 
apples throughout the years 1925 to 1931 inclusive. 
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fh© l®si«tane® ©f Afples to Soggy Breakdown as Indicated 
by Wt© Ratio ef the Sugar to Nitrogen Content ©f 
tfe« Freit OB tthe Picking Date of Different Years 
If sugar content »ay be taken as' indieativ® of the stored 
reserve material in the apple,, aaft nitrogen eontent as a measure 
©f eatabolie a®tiirity, ttien ti» proportion ©f sugar to nitrogen 
•shottld be of inte»8t in eo-nneetion witti bre^aMown resietanee 
in ttoe fr»it. Haynes: and Arehbold (22) have s.agg@sted the 
relation between the rati© of tlie sngar to nitrogen eontent of 
the apple at ttie tla© of picking and Wm leagife of its snbse-
tweni life in ftorsge* ThS' differenees in the reslstanee to 
soggy bre.alcdo.wn between apples from the ttnfert,ili2sd and ferti­
lised orchard aifl between the fruit stored in different years 
suggest the eoBparison of the mgrnr to- nifepogen ratios in eoa-' 
parable s'saples,. A e:©«parl«©n #f these ratios aeasurM in 
iftilligrams ©f sugar per ©illigraBi of nitrogen, between differ­
ent swiples of fwtit taken on. tfe® harvest date f^r the three 
years, will therefore be eo.ns.ldered« 
The nl.tr.©.ge.n and s.ngar aMlyses of Griaes and Jo-nathan 
.apples on the pl.®king dates of Itat.# 1930 and lf31 are #iown 
in tables 8 'ant It re®p®.etlvely. 'the ratios of ttie -tnantlties 
©f redneing mugmr and of gtt«r®.s# in allligr«s per ailligraa 
of nitrogen are given in tables 26 ani 2f. These data give 
ooi^arisons. of 'the reduoing sngar/ni trogen and suerose/nitrogen 
ratios "between aH^le.s frcm tia® fertilised latd .anfertilized or-
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fable i?. Goprtiatioa l3«tw®#a snerosn to nitrogta rati© tod par­
pen tags- «f soggy 1>r#al£dowii tor 1929, ItSO m& 1931, 4ppl#s ftm 
f«rttliz®t ©reiiard (©relaard A)»- Analyses .©a th» pieking date 
• « 0ri««» * « * # • . .Jonathao • 
• m* siiGrose per i M. « :: 'Ite* saeroe® per BI 4 • 
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1 l?f t iS S .©^O' 
•- * 
is 20i ' ; • iS® - i 110 ; §.S 
Applet frcia mf®rtlliz«i. ©reliard (©rshari B). toalye«s ©n 
the piaktng dat® 
"' * ' ' "'•i' ^ '' • • ' ' i^onatorn 2"''';"' ^ 
' 'y. '; 'i " ''gugr^ 'g"'per' 'gtg'^ ''' '^''"s ' ^ ' 
Yeart'^^ae'rog® ; 'Saeros# : SueroffT*tFerteat i; ; Stterctss t suer<as<i ;P«re®iit 
J t • js©ggy t;Son-eoi'l. J ! .soggy 
; y.» :'gelltif# t Yotal y.tter®afcA©yaii I. 's 06ll»»» .i fotai ii« iisfreateaom 
t • t ' t S J * * 2 
l§2tf 29B I I9i J 119 I lig It im r 108 f 86 i f>i 
i 5 «  5  « l  t s  s  
IggQ* mu t 2®§ ; Hi * 9.B It i7S ; 153 ; 98 : 0>0 
- im ^ 
Omsi.'&mrtng first th& ratios of retooin^ tu®ar to the 
aitro-s&a •tmrntieum aiaS t«jtiil liitrog®#, (figs. S aM 9), it will 
fe« zioted tMt tli@s® rati.©s w@r® all hi,fli#r f©r m® two dry 
y^ ars' 1930 aad 1031 as coapareA witfe fhos«-f©r If29. 'Hh.is 
h@lt f®r both' wri^ ties in both #reharAs« fhes® E^ s'-iil-ts -eug-
gsst a rm'ma f©r th,® e®asi#t#at higher rssistmae® to so,^ y 
fereakdswa ia Griaes- aai ^ onathaa a®l#s in 1950- aafi 1931, wh&a 
littl® or RQ ibreakdowa oeeairM* 
Wiil# the rating of reducing sti^rs to :B©ti-e©ll©i«lal ni-
trogs'n 'mfl of -refeeing sta-gars t© eolloidal nitirogeii aid not ccjn-
sistBatly ia«l@at« «ore resistaas® te s®ffiy b'r©«M©ra itt 1031 
as e0apar#a witti ItSO, tti@ ratio «f re-tectag swgar t# total 
aitrogsa in liSl was eoasisteatly Mgiidr ttiaa- ia IfSO f©r both 
'varieti®® ia both oreliar^s. Sll.#it -iiffer^aets in breaMown 
susceptibility ia W.SO- mad 1»S1 wor« apparent in Griaes frtiit 
bat net in Joiaa-ttoita friiit. Mo so-breakdown ©cseiarrM in 
Oriass in ItSl bat a'sli^t aao-mat was pr-®-s«nt in 19S0-. Jonath-an, 
ti-ow«ir#r# is less sttse@ptitol® to ttiis diftorter titan -Grimes. 
Goasidering mmxt tis® r®sistaa«it-s te soggy braaMowa in 
apples frsm tli® two- or@ha,Ms as iiidi«at@d by tfea redy-eing 
sngar/nitr©gsn rati©-,, it app-«ar# -on tfet basis -of t-haa® data 
that tim 3mte-0tng Mgar/noa-e-olloidal nitrogen- r-atio is- a better 
indieator tiian tfea r#i.a-®in«- sagar/eollo'-idal nitro.g@n- ratio, 
fiin®@ in Griaas in l®iS (fig-. 8). ttoa two rmlme of fee lattar 
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Fig. 8. Diagram showing correlations between the 
reducing sugar to nitrogen ratios and soggy 
breakdown in Grimes apples. 
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Pig. 9. Diagram showing correlations between the 
reducing sugar to nitrogen ratios and soggy 
breakdown in Jonathan apples. 
<• ii6 
. is m r®latlensfeip fe®tir®«a %lm stiereso/nitrogen 
ratio ©n W%e ple&ing date.aM tii© reslstaii®# to soggy breaMowa 
in sterag® is of iatersst in liiis eonaeetioa. Haynes mvA Areh-
feoM <1..©.) hav# p©int-@a out that the sapply of s-iieros® amy b« 
a limiti'fig' faet©r in the storage ef apples aad that th« sucrose/ 
nitrogen ratio way b# ladieatlve ©f storage to*havler.. A graphic 
r«pr®sefn.tati©ii ©f the siaerose/a-ea-selleidal iiitr©g«a» BuerosmJ 
mlUUMl altrogan aafi sucrost/tetal nitrogen ratl©@ for Grtmm 
and Joftathan frait fr©M the two oreharfis A an4 B is shown im 
tigurm 10 and 11 TOs-swotiv^ly. It will fe® noted that ttoer© 
w@r9 no diff«r®aa«.s h®twe®.a th® mQVos<e/nitrogen. 
ratios in sayaples &f frttit of tti® differt^t y«ara*. I'hat is, th© 
ratios of s-usro#® to th® mri^oii'S foms #f nitrogen for ttie two 
years 1920 and ItSl, whan th« fruit was hi.#ily resistant to 
s©.^y hreaMown, wer# not conslstsatly higher than the c-orre-
sp^ndiiig ratios im 1929# wh&a th« fruit was suseeptible tO' soggy 
bneafcdO'TO. 
In a aifflilar iianii«r, in the eempariaon between th« sucrose/ 
nitrogen ratios of th« froit trm the two orchs'rfis in the same 
years th©r« fils© is ao e-onslst&nt r«latiomi^lp between th©s« ratios 
the pireeatage o^f !SOg.gy br©aMowa. Hfi® su0rO'S«/aoB-e©lioidal 
nltrogeis, gm©r©s«/eollolftal nitrogsn aafi sacrose/total nitrogtn 
ratios•» as a®t®.mlms€ oa --the 'trnt® of pi ©king, thersfor® do not 
a|i-p«ar to b# lii€l<satlv# of th© relative sa«0#istlbility of apples 
to sog^ braaMow. Aa explanatio-a for 'th* taeonsisteney of the 
- 11:7 
;amerQ$®/ait»£®B ratio as a.n ladax of r®sls.taaee t© soggy fereak-
dowa. la apples profeaM^ ll«s in th# v^ariafeility i» suo-r©s® ^ e©a-
t©iit brntwmm InAl^lfiiiml apples to@#att8s .of a rapMly ahaiigiag 
ttaroh/sa®.!?©®.® ratto -at piefeing tia# and, €M.riwg the latter part 
&f tk« ripening period. Pta-rch coBteat decreases in frait on • 
th© tr#@ dwrlag this psriorj ani, there is e ®o-rr«spoMl«g in-
nrsmm in sue.it5s® eeatent. Reduelng sai?ar-s .©haiig© less than 
smmsm* data in feaMe 43 mhm that ©reMrd A (irimB in 
1929 iaoreased 6f«-r 4i. p«re#at la 0«ei?os® eontent during the 
last 10 iays oo th« tr««,# while redtaeing sugars ;6nly iaereased 
13,,S pmrmut iiirtntg th» ®sb« iater^al. It ©ppc'sre, therefore, 
tbat sucrose coattnt is aor© ¥ariabl® ttima m&uning sugar ia 
apples whil# .rip@n£iig ant this «ay be,the »3tplanatl©n. for the 
variabtllty noted in the tiieros#/nltrege-n ratios. 
- 118 -
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Pig. 10. Diagram showing correlations between the 
sucrose to nitrogen ratios and soggy 
breakdown in Grimes apples. 
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Fig. 11. Diagram showing correlations between the 
sucrose to nitrogen ratios and soggy 
breakdown in Jonathan apples. 
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msmmmn m RBSULfs^ . 
fli«. priaelpal- ©bjeei of tails invest;t,gatlon has to de-
teraitae nitrate fertiliiation as asM toy th®. coM^rclal 
orehardlst. affeets th® sii-i»ieal aakt-ap ©f th« apple in saeh a 
minmr » to fflaterlally iafliiene® th® stsrag® behavior of the 
fratt,. partieaiarly with refer«ii0« t©. smggf l>r^aMo«n. fh@ re­
sults hav® hmmii stteh that It is <iiffie.»lt im establish a general 
relationsliliJ between, the Iceeplag twAllty of tiae fru.it and both 
th® attrogea ©onteat aa# th»- J'ate of loss of aagar 
in storage. Wltihoat eomsiAerinB the trend of results thro«gho«t 
a loijg 'perioid of jears and 'the eliaati© eonditions saeh as pre-
vailed the last two year® of the investigatioa, the -memr to 
the tttestioa womld be negative. However, storage resmlts in 
19g8 and ••Itgf, ((4i), tablea 3 and 4), Indtsated that nitrate 
fertilisation had a aarlied effect in inereaaiag th© saseeptibility 
of apples to breakdoirn, altibo.tt#i th# nitrogen analyses of 
aost of the saafles frea the two orchards on the pioleing date in 
1»'® appeared to be st«ilar» aad.» therefore* to have little to 
do- *ltti increased ssiseeptiMlity to bre-aMom, But if we eon-
sider the aoa--e©ll©idal nitrogen eontent in the deferred stored 
frttit held at I0®-S1%, as iMlnative of a hi^er rate of me-' 
tabolie®, there seeas to b® a relationship between, nitrogen 
. 121 1 a 
afti hr^akdxswn sas'®«pttbiitty, sime-# tli« HOa-»G0ll©ital 
nitrsgea was hi^ier ia fruit -frea tli® samples ©ff .f#rti-
lissdi %mm thromgtetit stomg# In b©tlj years, 'th.® diffiealty 
©f trawiag ®aoh. a g#ii@ral -eoHclnai^tt is that, altho-a^h a similar 
Mtter^me was ii©t©i b«-tw©®a fraits .froia th® unfertiliz^t oM 
f#r%llia«d orehaMs in iioft-#oll®ldal aitrogen, ittriag the ae&on^ 
fmr 0f the stiJty €iff»r»iie«s ia breaka©wia susceptibility did 
•not' exist. 
Aliaio-a#i rath®r ©®aslatent filff@reae«s la smcr©e« aM total 
sttgars prevailefi in storage b®tif#®a and ttatr©at0d 
sa«pl«s witfc th® sargins ia fav<?r of th@ latter, diffsreaees 
iH brealcdowa stts0#ptifeility wer# aot appmrent ia ^the dry years* 
Therefore, the aifferences ia the seliabl® .earbehydrates alo«® 
e®nnot be eoasidered as oausml ia th© developasnt of soggy 
br«aMowii in apples» However*. wh#a th@ pro-portion of saeros® 
to aon-gclloidal nitrogea in deferred gtor#d fruit is eoasidertd, 
ther© is th« S'ttg.g®«tioa <ae©ordifig t© the- hypothesis of Hayn«s 
snd Arehb0-M (2S)} that orchard B fruit was mor« r®slstaat to 
ifOggy breaMowii baeatis® of a low#r rate of catabolisa and b»cause 
it possessed a greater taaatity of -sterag® rtserves in the for® 
©f #-iuer©s®. Orchard B frmit was aa.ch lower in. noa-oollQidal ni-
tro.g«ii at th« tiB0 wh#m. it. wm pl&m& ia .eo.ld storage» and. 
Hardiag (21) in lf-E9 foaad its respiratory activity to b© lowmr 
than that, of orohapd. A» Ther#f©r«» th® correlatioa betw#«a th« 
ratio #f suerd-.s# to iiitr©g#a wi'tti rtsistaa®® to soggy breaMowa 
.« 123 * 
Is #g'p#©iiillj ia tfe® year iih»ii the disease o-ecarrad.-
In.th® ItSO' aat ISSl s«as»as, ii©w0v©r» diff«r®iie®s la tfe# re-
sistane® :tO' saggy 'lireaMiiwa w@r@ ii#t aaaif®st, aitli^u^ higher 
ratios of smrm® t# a®B-eoll©i4al aitreg#® iB €eferrffi stored 
#<r©hard B -fVmlt im liSO »«r© again in 
llhie p#ssiMiitf that ths resistaae# of apfles to s-©ggF 
•fer®alci#wn is indisittei at tee.-tiae of pietetag» by th# ratio of 
sugar to th® altrogeii. centsmt of th® frait, has hmu mnsM^rmd, 
It has teeen oetad -teat th® ratiO'S of redueing ssjg-ar to i^n-
©oiloidal iiitr©g«a., .of r«€»iei»g sugar t© -0©ll®i€al iiitro,g®ii undi 
©f rstaeing sagar t® total aitrogen for all saaplse 
ia. lS2i w@re all lower than the eorresponai'iig ratios f®r 1930 
^m& 1SS1» Thmnm sa^lee iaelafimfi §riii«s a.iid Jonathan apples froa 
the ttufsrtilizdfi aad fartilisefl orehards* Sinea tooth varietias 
uRder horn, trmtmmtm mmm muBistentlf hi^er ia resistaatee to 
m.g'gy toreaMowa i-a ISSO and 1S31, th® resalts ar® suggistiv® 
that th® proportion o-f redtieiag sagar to nitrogsn amy to® i-adica-
tiv® ©f th® sttseeptitoility to th# ter®aisaoirh, Qe.asid®riag the 
dlff®r®ii0ag ia the rtsi-staa-s® to soggy br©aM©wa toetw®®n -apple® 
fr«m two. erohardu, (orefhard-s A and -B), it a#p®-.ar-s on to® 
toasis of ^  rasttlts oto-taia®d that the rMu-eiiig sw^ar to jaon-
0olleid-ai aitrogea rati-© is a te®tt«r iadioato-r ©f rasistan-o® to 
tor«.afedowa thmm th® r®daei-ng sii-ga^o ©olloidal nitrogan ratio. 
S«d«-:6iiig @:tigar .to »B«-e©l.l#i-da-l aitr©#®B vslaes wer© -eoaei-Stently 
highar i.a th© frmit fro® the amf-artiliaad orehard Corehard B) 
- 124 -
tli-an-ia fmit from th# orehaBft (orciamM A) . 'Sh.ls-
sitnatiea f&r both variettss and la.th® ccjaparisoas la 
Qmh 0f tk®^ mjf«# years of the st-udy. Alitiomgh a® sigaifleant 
fiiffer«iie©s ia IraaleiGTO resistance lb«tw«.#n frait froa tli® two-
©rehards w-®r® aaalf®-st ia liSO and 19S1, preiuaably "b&^wme of 
0:xtr®a®ly mjafaTOrable weather e©Mltioas, th® higher ratios -©f 
rsducing S'lagar to ao»~6oll©idal aitrogea in th#se unfavorable 
years tend t© s-ubstantiate- th©-hypothtei-s that good k@epiag 
tttaiity is favorM by relative hi.gh smgur and l&w aitrogen eoa-
t»ate* 
A a^aphi-e pres-tntatio'a ©f -sacrose/no-n-eeiloidal nitrogen, 
swrose/oolloifial altro-g-en ana sucrose/total aitrogea., (figs. 
1-0 and 11), for fruit -oa the pieteiag dat«» plainly iadieates 
tti-at th«r# is no i50,asi-st«iit TOrr-elatiGii lj#tw®eii aay of the 
stteros©-/nitrogen ratios md reeistanc© to soggy 'bre-aMow-n in. 
differ^jat years-:. Ia a siailar maaner, ther® is also a© 0ori-
sistt-nt relation-ship l>©tw®«n. th« -swc-ros-e nitrogaa ratios and 
®iQ pere®iitag#s of breaMo.wa in frmit from th# fertilized 
unfertilised oreharcls ia th® s-aia© year. Contrary to the 
rsSttlts. ©f Haynas aM ArehlsoM (22), the sasrose to nitrogen 
rstios ia ai3plt-8 on thf tfat® &t piok-ing- do not appear tTQm 
thesf: <3ata/to be- a itessare, of saseeptibility to ^oggy breaMo-wn. 
Daring 1S3C/-31, sliff0reae#s in the nitrogen eontsnt of 
hoth Tari«tieg w#re appare-nt .and in »3st iastaneec war® eoasist-
«ntly in favor -ef nitratwfi fra.it, -fh# la0o-nsist«B©j between 
#0 
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* 12-e -
th® -yaPlQias altrat® la ©rehard. A mrm mom laajpfeed 
tiaaii l3#tw#®a thS; orehar€ B- md. ,@rerHari k plus nt trogaa samples 
ia Mt tfe© dlff®reiiii«s • 1» IsraaMawB ia th# orGhard. i 
mat •orelmM A plus nitrogen f«ilt w#r« d-oasifltrably greater 
than'tti# tor«aJ:^-«Q diff@r«ii©@s iriHiis the Tariou"? «>Tcbard A 
s®«pl#s. l>«ring tfe# s®eoa€ year tii® •differeiio-es in-nitrmgem 
emitmnt in fruit frcswt thB' Mtfmmnt plots,#f ^ reharS A w#r0 
iaark»i In tooth. Griffi«s aa<l Jonathaft frait, tat no .4liff©r©a0®« ia 
fertaMO'Wn s«se®ptibility &eeiirr®€« 5he sswt# @eas«a micros® and 
total eagar TOatfnts mrm wsnally lomr with fee orchard A 
aiaas tr®atia«at8, hsat this al,so rtsuited in no differ&nc© in 
B&ggy fer«-aK#®TO saso#ptibillty« 
fh©r® Is ©vi4«ae@ that nitrate fertilizers., as uset in. the 
©reiiari, resalt in a gaalier tuantity of cell wall aatsrial ia 
apples as aeaswr^d 'Iby the •alcohol ,insolw.bl® resiSu® eowtent of 
•th# frtiit after starch hydrolysis Is coffi,plete^,, , If & lower c©ll 
wall c©iit#iit m&f he talteii -as aa, iadicatioa of Itos 
diff»reatiati©ii ©f appl# friait -e#!! tlasiAes., thi&ri--this is ©ae 
®xplaitatIori for prematar# l).r®aMowii in apple-s,. ginee thinnsr 
©ell walls wjiild to# indieativ® of smsdler qaaatiti,#s of storage 
r®s®.rv«s in, the f&m. of p©«ti,as md' al-eohol iii'soluhlii acid hy-
ari&lygatol® material* St* JO'to amd Morri-s (Sl) found the de-
er»as# ia th® aloohol IsseMMe aci^ hydrolyz&bl© fraetioa 
Auriag th0 growing -s«.a0»a to- be «or,© striking thaa the chang® 
I'll any other fraeti-oa* 
- 127 . 
rO'Sttlt® &f tli« Irrlgaiioa experineBt wi-tii- ©©Men D®-
lictoMS. need litll® fttrthw fiiTOHSsioa* stety was initiated 
lat®. in fe® t®a®0ii s© titat %M r®swlte saw oalf- b® tafe®ii as 
««gg®8tiv«:» %at it is possible to iacr®®®® tlie nitrogsa ©®a* 
t®at ©f tfe® frwit ®l»ast IQQ pereeat by a lat® Sttaa®r appliea*-' 
tioa ©f aitrat® 'fertiliser is iBt«r®stiag. Ifamt ttois iaei^ms® 
was mt .9#®oapani®t witli diff®r®ae®s la ©agar ®©at®nt^ aai that 
tlier® was apfar®-»tl|' littl® ®ff®,et oa tli® stora^a to®iiairi®r mf 
the ff^itt s®«s ra.tti«r »«?k;abl«.. H©«@v®r» a slailap ®x#epi« 
aeeat loitlat®4 ®arli@r im t&e seas©a aiflbt tea-r® gi'¥'®a mre 
strikiag storage r®®alts.. Biat less®® ia teil aitrates, hj 
l«aeM.ag ©r bj Aealtrifi#ati©a &r bj both «®aa» sliBaitaa®0asly,, 
aaj b® -^aside^rabl® ar® smggeeteA ia this sta%* 
Oa® resmlt iavestigatioa,. peaaibly Wm m&at i«-
pertaat, is th® iadiea,ti©a tfeat weather ©©atttioas* partiealarly 
raiafall# ar® of primry i^'®rtaa®« ia fi®t®Mlalag whether appl® 
f«iit will b®' smbjaet to breakiowa ia storage. 0«riag 
the first few y®ar» timt this disease was aaier •©bservatiea it 
was ass«ia®€ frc». eertaia sterago resmlt® that apples weald b® 
sttseeptibl® t© so'ggy breatefiewa ia ©old storag® ®¥®ry year. 
Saeh was a©t the ®age ia 1930 ©r If31* la adiitioa to the 
apples as«d ia the etaiy pre seated ia- this paper» ©th@r st©ra®e 
experiaeate ia IftIO- aad 1931 wi#i fimit fr®a ©ther ereMrde 
showed that Griaes aad Joaath&a *er« highly resistaat to seggy 
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SWMAIY Am nOHCLUSIOlS 
1, S©(iia» aitrat® wm» applied # ia variowi t«a«titi«s mM 
im years ia a M0i prMmelng ersli®j«,, to Griass md 
^•©iiatliaii tr»#s* Sa^lm ef fmit frm thfi mitrat® tr®ati^«ts 
aa4 tmm m wtremtsd. ©rehara wert a«aly«®:€ f@r 3aitrij,g«a aad 
sugar QOAtmt at various iaterwal® li«fsr@ pl«kiag and after 
st©rittg tori«i.|^«t tm smsmm* 
2» Thm tr«#@ f#rtllig.®4 witti aitrate of ssda showed th® 
fe#aefittal tff#et© la twig grmtk m€ fi«l.d, fwlg growth 
was •mmMmr&bly lower ia 1®S0 aad ItSl, tl»^ t«o dry years, 
thaa ia lt2S. 
3# S«fl®s of frait of «aeh. ©.f the tw® varieties- fro® th« 
ir:«rioii8 f®rtilis&r treateeats wem stored at wrioms t#ffip®ra-
tor&s t©. det®rmiii# 'th# 0f-f##t ©f th® altrog®® trs#.treats on 
8@gS^ toreakd-^wa* S©diua aitrat# f»rtllis#r app»«tr#t t© hav« 
greatly iaersassd th® swteeptibility ®f Grimm asi Joasthaa 
afpl®0 t# tor®sMowJi in- a year ha^in^ ab^wt a -aerfflal 
'^owiag »«asea. Ia liSO aatd 19S1 littl® ®-gty lrr«afcdo*a o©eurr«4 
&a& no sigaifieiiat differta^#® 1» th# lugsspttMlity ©f frait 
tatea freffl th® plas- aitr»g»ii tr®%s aad mimm ^itmgmm. tr««s in 
th®- s«i@ ©rehs-ri* ©r fr©«- tte© ma treated tre#s im a«©th©r -©rchard, 
w®r# eppmmmt* Slightly l«s# J#iiathaii s.|)®t devtlepM oa th© frait 
- 150 
f3TO« aitrateA 
4, fithitt th® tiM«. oyehari^ ai.trat®. fsrtHlzmtiea e©ii-
si:gt©ii%if ia'®re-as«.€ #i» aitregea eQatftnt of %h» friitt aat these 
Irnwmsm. «®.re prlReifalli- ia a0«»e©li©M#l f®».. In tlf-
f&mut uitrat®, fertilisali©a iii®r®ssi«a the aitrogem 
@©iifc®at ©f , the . frtil t two j@mr@ -&m% of lii«llisatl.Kg that 
©tas#F factoy-s te«slit«« tti%rog®.a f«.pttli»ttoii-fflay @ff#et aitregth 
iatak» ia apples. 
g. fh@T® app#ar®i %& b# ao eorrelsti®® betw®«m altr©gea 
eoatemt ©f th« fruti.t when tt, wag plete&a aad soggy hrmMown sas-
ee^tibillty. 
6. lfoii-eoli©tasl, ntti*ot»R €«ertas®d vmrm rapidly with €«-• 
stortfs tr&at»tt% ia frwtit tmm «af®rtili«®€ tr«®s than 
in fruit fmm f#rtills®4 fh# aiffuFttaess ia «ittaatiti®s 
mf iK3n»eoll0ldal mitrngea hmtwmm fwrtilizi^ iiiif®rtili2ed 
g.a«pl«s smbl^eetM t«> a«f«rr«€ rmmmlm4. threm^owt th® 
•®t©rag» p#ri:<Kl,.. la l®it -laider t©f®rr«d tr®ato@nt, the 
ii»t«d la aea-ci^lieiftal iiit-i"og#« swggestet a. r«.a8©ij 
for th« higher r#sistams«. t©- soggy. br«alEi©» ia Skpplm from im-
fArtl.lis#i tr#®s.. 
f» Sitrat©. ferlilimtioo i.i«srea.s«t th® aitrogea eoateat ia 
the fruit teoth i» the s#-eo-ni aaA thiri mmmm afttr its ©ppliea-
tioo..* 
8» In g«»#r»l., frait fr©», f@rtili.m®d tree# had r©ia.tiif-®ly 
1ms sagar at the tias ©f picking thaa that fmm mifdrtllised 
•. ISl « 
tti© wlattire pr®pi»ftl®ns of &mgmr al#a#,, ia apples f^oa 
aitrsit«d ©a4 %rms om til® storag# t«t«» itA m% 
Mppmnr t© b« a »©a®a-re. ©f SttseeptiMiity t© s©lgy bremMawa. 
§• B©-#atts& gro'wtto-att€ ri:p#alag ©f tli0 fmi% ia tla® %w© 
7#ars eanmofe fe© ecinsia«r#d'as t«pF#:8#at®tif« ©f normal 
r»«p©ms« to- aitrmte • f©rlilizatloii-» fee p©sslbility «till r®-
Mains that ultroges as4 sa^r ©omteat ®f sppl©s d®t«wi.aM at 
ths, tia»- Pf trgtasfer t#.,e«|,i ml^.t to® aa lMi@at,iea of 
m® mlmttwm suscitpttMlity to sogiy ia y#.aPS o-f 
aoiiaal w®-a#i«r* 
10» 0©asi«t«-atlj ht#i-»r ratios meLUQl&g t» mm-
0«ll®-i,4al. 8itro.g9-a^  reiaeiug sags.!^  %&• ;e^ 6l.l-©Mal mltmgm aad 
,r«-te©iisg--s.-ttgar8 to tcj-tal m.%mg&n ia ftmlt m ttiN® €a.t« of pi&lctBg 
in ItSO ani as witti siaHar fmit ia Ifgf, s«g-
g#.st®S a ©©rrelatioa. with tli®- l©w®r resisteae® t® s©ggy lJr©aMo»a 
la tie latt#r y®ar. K©ati«liig SB^gar te r»ii»a«ll©idal ait-rog#a 
r&tl'os w®r» 0©asi-stoutly higher ia Griaes mfi J®aath«n tr&m m 
aaf«rtili.s^ ©retard# ms ©©apar«t with fruit fr©a m fsrtllis»€ 
-0-rehari, itt #a-eh -©f- th® thr#®- y#ars ®f stuiy, m& in, 1M2B botti 
vari«ti»s tmm tli« f#rtHi2e-a ©r^imrd w«r» aor-e sii:»0«-ptibl« to 
seggj breakiowB,# Rati-©s &f sacr©#® to e-ith&r ©f th-© niti*o^®ii 
fra0ti#ii8 d®t#rHjiiiei.', -o-r t© t©tal aitrO:^a is fmit on th© piefe-
ing tot-®, ait »-©t «pp@ar t® <s0rr#l-at-i©4 with s-iis-®»pti'feility 
to- s-©ggy fer«,«k-teiiii:. 
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Seg®r br®afet«wa mA mmmlp toreafciowa ©a SriMs @«paire-4 la 
Si# saall®r apples at -Ih# top ffa©« thi*#® sta®®s of 
mmlf flit larg®. mpmime^m at tte« festt®a -isfeow fer»© 
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tmw tfm 4is#a.s# tn tliis -vartsty. 
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1 • i-^erag# • * P@re®Etag« Total Sugare 
Bate of 1 f @»p« Grch» * Orchard A 





















1 ll#3g « .10.04. 
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j-J It® -36® 
« 
* « 10.01 
t 
« S.73 1 10.S3 ; 10.37 
« 
«' 
. • 10.66 
*Piekiag dat® 
- 161 -
fABl,! Alcoh©! iiisolafel® of Gtimm ap-pie© froa trees 
given'various aitrat® trsaisents. S®as©a Ii2t-.S0. 
Grams -per 100 gra»s of w@ight, T«aip®Tat«r© 
10' 
Oa"t« of"' * Oreh.B ::' fireasi'^ ' '£ 




4»120 jJ 4.40S 
•- • 
• * 
X 4 * I'Ol . , I 4. §34 
• :: 2 ; 
Jan. •$ 1* 2'.?S4 2-743 : 1 
fABLl ®E, ifisoltttole rmi&m ©f Jo-aatli-aa apples while 
on tilt tr©®.. Season 192S-3G* Ciram© p&r 100 grams 
of' fms'li fmit. 




t MmMm , 
• fJere'S-iit : s. 















• t * 




TABLE 03. Alaohol iusolable residue Qf Jonathan apples during 
«5topmg®» .frttit stored la*@4lat9ly. S#asGin 1929-30. 
frans p®r 100 grmB Qt fresh w0i,#it. 
Bat# ©f' * * 30® -2 ;iOF» ^ * '• « 'S# i -a 






































TABI^B 64# Meckel iaeoluble resiiu#' o-f Jestathaa appl®s tattrlsg 
storag®, i'''rult d0feri*®.€ at 48® •SO®F» then s tor«dl 
In ©old storag#. SeasoA lt29»3G:. Grams per 100 . 
grass of fr®sh weiglit. 
I5af a • i -Sl^P, « • •* «. • 1 i^op. 
saapliag j" Or«li« B, • broh, t • • 6reli. B A. • Orch»A 
'*• 






























* Pickiag fiat® 
**Storag® date 
f A M l M  6S» Al&ohol inseltttol® residue &f Sria#s apples whll® 
ripsniag on feh« Season ISSO.-Sl. ^rsiiis' per 
100 grams of fresh 
Dai# #f ; 
saapiing : Orchard B 
« 
* 
• Oreharfi A 
AWE. E7 : 6.663 
• 
1 , $.402 
t 





S©pfc*, 24 4,.i4E 
# 
4 
.  ^  . .  4.670 
TABLE S®» . Aleohol insoliibl® r#si<itt# of Grim®s apples dyirliig 
storage. Fruit store# i®ii®aiat®ly. seaso.n IS30*31. 
Greas per 100 graas of' fresh 
Date of I ; -Sl%. :J' 35° -36®F, * • • • 48© -§Ci< 
s^asplingi Orcli.B I Oil^^el.A • • « « oi'Ws.i't c^ rck'.A 
s 
S«pt. 24; 
* # • 
4,942 J 4.6f0 11 
* 
4.942 i 4.6f© 
i I 
.# * 4.S42 1 4.670 
ft 
April 1 t. 
• « X 
Z*fm : .2.748 s; 
* 





2.622 : 2.610 
* 163 
fAMlM $7# Alcohol insoluble residue ©f 0r,i®@s apples aariag 
."vtora^e. i'ruit deferred at 48® -SO'^F. then storM 
in goM storaggi, :"'.©oson 1SS0*31» Grams per 100 
g r a m s  of t r m h  w«i ^ t .  
Bat# < 3-f 'S -3W. : .If • ISO -J f . -
im t SrSE., t J ; ftreh. A; it * . ^reh» A 
24*1 4342 •' 
*• • * w 
• .. 4,af0 • ; *: 4.94a * 4..i70' 
•0©t. .] 
•* 
L4** • :Z*9m 
* * •-
S.oat ,J| 0 Q^% 
• "T 4^ 
» 
»• • 3*©22 
April 
* 
1 s 8.§64 
« * l, 
t f *§44 ;• t z.mi 
* 
* 
« • t.Sll 
* Pi©king 4aM 
**S%orag«: da%.e 
TABi,! 68. Aleahol insoluble rssidue of Grimes appl»s froia 
trees given various nitrate treatmaats» seasoa 
1930-31. C-ram p©r 100 grams of fr®sh, weight. 
Dmt® of : i Orefe.s- 5reh^, i I 
saa&lljftgt- f* S-S-0-5" •' nS^.S-10«lt3 
* • t 1 
Sept*. 24t': • s 4##41^  :. 4.m 
« 
* 




: 4. #70 
#• • * • #; 





« B.7^ 7 
m 
I i.748 










Al.©otel insolubl© residae of jfoaathaa appl#s on th® 
piofciag.fiat# a«l after storing* Fruit stored iai-
a»«aiat#ly- Season 1930-31. Grams p«r 100 gr^as of 
• • • tissttd# 
Dti%@ I^W", ' •S'go" 360F. • • « • 400 - 50« >F. 
sampling .; OroH*!? : Oroti.A :; ': t'rsft.A » 
*. * 
OrcK.fe : ( ^rsii.A 
i- . : t, tfil 
» * » 
: E,Sa7,ij. r E.'387 
* • 
* * 9 • 
•m 




1 • J 
: 2»24S .J 1 t,4&5 
t 
J 'Eais *• * 
a 
g.l01 
TAII^  ?0. Aleohol insolttbio residue of Jonathan apples ©a 
fruit deferred at 48® »,§0"%». b@f©re placing In eold 
.sto.i?ag«. Season ISSO^Sl* Grms p&r 100 grmms of 
fresh tissue. 
Bat# •Q-l' « • 30O - 31®F. # # ••«. A 3S©^ '•'Si 







































TABLE fl* Alaoliol insolable I'-esldue of Jo,n&thaa apples fro© 
trees? given vortows nitrate tr-eatia®n%s» Sfeaseii 
1930-31. Temperatur# 30® -31^^^. Gra«s per 100 
grams ©f fresh weight. 
• 
• ;5roh. B'j oHK. A. 











a*.il3 I *s 
*• 
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2.3:60 J % I 2,Z4B 
April I ISS® 
* • 





1^ .^ 40 j i U2t7 5 2,16§ 
